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Voice of the Martyrs

,iWe,wani:.yg,q1,tO:,p1ay.'f9,r1,,.-:rr91, .T.!e $r-e_ets.of Hg. phi Mihh,,ei Were.c.lowfd,,
wh'en the two pastors arrived',:They.looked around furtively. tryingto spot secret
police or informers who rr1lght be watching,. The men hhd been out of
VlQlrlam,eS.elialfs. jU.St..aweeF, a1.{ lhgy dldn t w-anti9 go,bacf. ,,.,. ,,j,,, :':,'; ,::
, Tli- ir:mis.si6'p;was.aiifiie,:e1ii, :with1;: qletn 'b.etlen 1,Cgt1!ers:{r$m;{he;f{o!cl,:
of MartvrS.,r Ttey; r1!9,,;!_!o..the. hotel.i,afxlQugly,,waifing:,.ln:,1hei,.lobby:.10.::be!

tne men, thorou$hir'a:errched.Ihe.apoff ,, bsking,itiill h o sts if they tr ad checked
for listenin'g.d€viebs';::Whelrj,,oF€,.of:,ther:co.u:iie:rs.want€d:,to rgco[d..tf,te]'twarnenlq:
.wo!dsr: thelttloo.k:,1!Le,ir:.h6,ads,.eye9;,wida.,w.i1h ,Iqql:,'"They only allowed one
listenei to lake notes. . : . ,,,..
r:,+ne.two,pi'sJo19:,!.b]11;;fiow;. .tr*aE6,9;5..1.6ru,lhev.naq bean wiih t+ believeis
fibri,a time.,ofr?rry€i.., +r:po,,ti :ialpg..d e 1rs,B,,*here,!ll9[:,W,e,.p.Q!pe i4g,,:Al[,
the believeis werelin.trir:rogated! and the two riren weie arrested. The pollce took
their sweatbrs, leaving them locked in'a chilly cell Their Bibles weie"taken, and
ihb]i{ood,y,es,J.[, i,1,;t,q .. ., , ,,,,,,...,., ..,'_.... i,:,i.:,,t!lriiriii-,l|iiriri,fi.,;

''lf you want le go home,'' the twp men were told, 'you must pay a fine ' Tl-re

:!ne ,Wasi.${0'0':iuSit;.l$i,hi6h''wAa.:pnl ,nT uch,,io.1fi6.$l e11cg1-q qul .is.ietwepn
i,three.to lqir"l:mohthSjli.e]71y;to-b lletlapege * m,ore ryonsyilh,ali:Ejlhe,ir.lia,4.,B.ul.
,they didnlt.:de-Spair,l:L!Sey,:1Wi!4es-seQ !9q. Chf 9i, !ea!11.,S:,tw!,.felleW.,,Rjig.o.*919.,to,,salvatio.n.. - : '

r,,.At'ho*e::b iistrairpd'oi#teii *cnuy ,"tjifiey hqd-F:rlougiiii6i iho$ni 
.

After seven days, the men were:releaqed, brit their release came with a warning:
!:Donlt,tell yog,f:Bt1iry,:Jo;,9nyiiqe;ie*sp?ici6lty-:nbtlij. jErygrS." .. . .

:' ,Fo'!ice. alsd:'helq,jth,ei1,.iggl,u$,eiitati6h:., p-qlslilwilhOutl.lhosg.iR3p, r,l!i-e1r,

,qhllidfenrWere xdt dlo,wed.;id,,ati61id.sbh:o ,an'd,,thd.;rtito'mgn:,wele.rfo.abid nr'{o
travel, Even their travbl to inii meeting was a risk: if they were discovered
withour their papers, they would be anested. iheir worry was not for ihemselves
but for their children. They wondered: Witt our declsio/) to fotlow Christ cost our
:a'hildlen":Atl,:,, uiaiioh?:rwi{hb\rtian:,i6 *iatiorri:their retlldi€n ,had,rno .ha,pq,foira:
better future. .

The VOM couriers were moved by the story and quietly took a 'collection

ra6on$,.,ther:nselv ..,rFhr.ough tQe,;:iran$Ja!,91,,.!hey:roffered:tlrei.men mo.n.ey:::to
Suppor,t their,ChIS$anjwork;.The-h,vtirriienls:eye9rfla:shdd with alarm: 'We did not
come,here.io r,iik o:ur,lives for an offer,iing; We ctmel,so. that'you w'ould.lefltothers
to pray for us. The couriers encoura-ged tnem tJ take ihe money for their
mrnrstry.

,, "Go0,,i1i11;provfde, all we.lneed;r,thg,,me.n r,esnond,ed with quiet passion 'Just
:t6ll, pssplsrj-i,piay,for u5. We:neeU;ygu,to p1ay,fdr uS;" 

,

::Thd:Voiee: of the Mbrtlrrs, ' .',: ,'::,:' ' ,: ,:': t: '

p o eoi 4+c
Barllesville. OK 74005
www. persecution.com

lraq War Will Bring Suffering
For Christians
Mission Network News
BAGFIDAD, IRAQ - As a military
attack seems imminent in lraq an
evangelical ministry is asking
Chrisiians to pray. According to
Open Doors lnternatlonal's
President Johan Companjen, there
are many Christians in lraq. and
they could face hardship if war
breaks out with the United States.
"lt will be tough because the church
the Chrrstians are identified with is

the west. [/ost Muslims, they see
Christianity as a western religion,
which is very unfoftunate because
it's not. Jesus was born in the
Middle East. That is a

misconception that we see and the
Christians really fight that every
oay." However. Companjen
believes this could also be a great
time for the church in lraq. He
explains. "We have learned ln

Open Doors - almost 50 years of
serving persecuted Christians, that
a time of crisis is also a time of
opporlunity. And that's what we
hear often. They say pray for us.

Dcn't pray that it will go away, but
that we will be faithful, that we will

be strong, trustlng the Lord
because this is the time that He
does things that we've never
dreami of."

( http //www jesus1ournal.com/
a rtrcleslpublishiarlicle_383 htm l)

tonlinued on nexl pagf,.,,



Margarita, Califomia headed to the Sudan for their frrst'
"officially sanctioned" trip. The follovring excerpt from the
Harbcr lA/atch newsletter describes, ln the vrords cf pastor

ary Kusunoki, what happened when this group of Christians
visiteC one of the mosi fundamental ltlusitm governments irr

experienced mixed emotions as lve headed for cur first
officially sanctioned" tdp to Sudan. What woujd our receDiion

From their perspective, we have been operattng illegally in
heir ccuntry for more than fir;e years. Ihave testified before .

Ch ristia ns Visit Sr-ldan's Fundanrenta I Mlusl irn
Government
Recentiy. representatives from Safe Harbor Internationai
Relief. a ministr-y cf Calvary Chapei of Rancho Santa

Uniteci States Congress as to the atrocitles and suffering
that I have been \,vitness to and my comments tovrard the :,

SudanesegoVernmenthavebeenleSSthanComplimenlary
Much thought and prayer had gone into ihe decision to make ;:
this trip. ln fact. we had treen praying as a church since 1995 t
for the opporlunity to some day share the Gospel r,vith the 

!president of Sudan. 
""But before aii these things. they vtiil lay their hanos on you and

vttill persec'.i:e ycu. deli',terlng you tc the synaxogL;es and
prisans. bringing you befcre ktngs anC gcvernors tor My
neme's sake. it \.""iil leed lo an opponunity for ycur testtnlony.
So make uc yolr ninds nc! tc prepare before hand ic defend
yourseives for i \i,!ll give you utterance and wtsdom vthich
none of lottr ccDaner,ts t/ill be able to resist or refute -Luke
21 .',) -F

Armed \./ith this prornlse from God we proceeded into, 'the
lions den ' We \,/ent v/ith much prayer suppon, as people all il

over the r,,,,,orld v,,ere praying and fasting for this trip. t;

Our first rneetrng was with the Secretary General of the ruling l

pani/. As r,ve talked he began to stress ihe commonalities :

shared b.v bcih Muslims and Christians. stating. "Mohammed ,:

recognized that Jesus was a prophet and that lslam is r

inclusive of Christianity." As he spoke. the Lorcl brought a I

peace over me, and a confldence to share wilh boldness the :;
truth and exclusivity of the Gospel. I told him that \rre did share :

some cornmon values in ihe areas of morality abortion and ;
other issues but on the basics of our iaith vre are quite ;
divergent llvas then able to lay out in great detarl the basics
of our faith thai salvation is orriy possible through faith in the
savli.rc \'icik cf iesus Christ upon the cross. /n that meeiing as .

\rel as al srjilsequent meetings we were able to share in ,

qiea: ceia the basic ienets ofthe Christian faith I stressed in r

' Christran community there are doctors, nurses. engineers,

{ each meetrng that it rs only through the recognition of our
{ differences that r^ie can understand each other and for;n the
i basis for peace. We met vrith almost all of the top leaUirs of

the government of Sudan, sharing the Gospel in detail with
each one.

;. Our meeting with President Bashir was very cordial. We
vrere again able to share our faith in Christ as wel! as our

' stated purpDse of bringing glory to God and sharing the love
of God rvilh everycne that we meet. i told the president that
this nreeting vr'as an answer to a prayer prayed more than 7
years ago. I also told him of ancther prayer of mine, which
\rras to one day sit before the leader of a country and offer
the suppoft of the Body of Christ. I told him that wiihin the

architects, and many others that could greatly assjst jn the
development of Sudan. I also wanted to be open and up
front about our intentiorls. Currently Muslims who convert
to Christianity face ihe death sentence in Sudan. Just as
wtlh any of the work vye do. our goal is to share the love of

. Chnst and Hrs p{an of sa vation vrith any v,/e meet and that
they wouid have the opportunity to believe our message
and become a Christian. EVEN lF THEY ARE MUSLI[/. We
did not \i/ant tc hide that fact and wanted jt known up front.
My prayer lvas that having that knovriedge, this leader
would stiil invite us into his country. President Bashir
listened carefully lo me and then said. "You are welcome to
come. You can share your message with anyone that you
Iike and they are free io believe whatever they vrant." To
hear those v/ords coming from the ieader of one of the most
fundamental Muslim governments in the world was
incrediblel

I We were allowed to speak to President Bashir words that
.: many fundamental Musiims consider to be blasphemy. We

told hin) that Jesus is both God and the Son of God. that He
died on the cross and was resurrected on the third Oay and
now sits at the right hand of the Father. We told him that lve

, serye one God, who is a tnune God, seen in the person of
: the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. We also proposed the
: airing of the Jesus film on state run T.V. and presenled

; ihem with a copy of it in Sudanese Arabic. They promised to
' review it and consider running it during the Chnstmas

season as a way to promote understanding of Christians.
Was our trip successful? ln terms of our calling to be His

, witnesses it was very successful. I thank all of you that
prayed and ask everyone to continue to bathe this matler in
fervent prayer.
www.safeharbor. us



By Dan PuumaLa

T ^ s ,s d quest cr ,,,,e a cttel as/eo So-e ask ii out

I nt ."n','ne ,nt"rest. Inrv f,ant lo U[0eiSta'd l^e

ores rve r.r, jte lo 
'as 

wei, as tre inpel-s beh 1d o"' ministry at

0utpost. Othei's ask it 0ut of igncrarce, never having conceived the

p0ssibility that lt couid happen Strll others wishing t0 skewer and

d sparage our effons. ask Out of an mosity. ln eny case it's a questlon

we often v/resie !,iiin and we want to give an appropriaie response to

each person.

\ile're motivated by Peter's admonitlon n i Peter 3:15-'17.

But in your hearts set apart Christ as Lord. Always be

prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you to give the

reason for the hope that you have. But do this with gentleness

and respect, keeping a clear conscience so lhat those who speak

maliciousiy against your good behavior in Christ may be ashamed

of their slander. (lt is better. if it is God's will, to sufler for doing
good than for doing evil,)

Peter s instructrcns n0t cniy offer motivation foI

answering, bul also suggest the nodus cperand b,v tr'hlch we go abcut

ii-gently anci respectfullv. ih s molies mascu re strength under

conlrol--or meekness (which is a bry prod!ct 0f livlng ry the Spirit). lt is

masculrne precrsely because it requrres tnat truth be clear y spoken.

At any rata here's a brtef explanation of 'the hope thatwe

ln classic Johannine fashion. he calls them his "deal

children." Clearly, this rs a reference to how he feels about therr. lt is a

term of endearment But we must als0 understand that thr0ughoutthe

prevrous frve chapters. he has carefully and lovingly described what

the "chlldren" of God are. And that s. those who obey. beireve and love

Jesus. This obedience. faith and love is pa(icularly evident when

ihey've losl ther confidence. And the three 0f these iogether describe

the true believer. if one is missing, perhaos one is not worshipping the

True Chrlst. Any object of wcrshrp,tho ts notTrue John calls here. an

idol

Ce(ainly. ihese days, most Americans don't have llttle

staiues they l'rorship, bui many do pledge their alleglance to a "god'

whc cannot possibly be true, and they do this for a nun'ber of

reascns-most often for convenlence. We know ihese christs' are

false because there is a breakdown in obeylng, believing and lovlng in

the life of these believers
Though we don't have the space to develop these ioeas

fully. I will summarize three false christs many worshlp:

1) The pushcver fu1agic \^/and is not smart and can't iell whats real. lf

you say the magic v;crds. he il rvave the magic u,and and you l go to

heaven when you die. b'ut he uJon t touch your reai life now. You can

keep your gossip, lusl and srn. This chrisi never calls l'ol.t to cbey love

or believe, let alone pick up your cross and follow him. "lts ail

cosrnelc,'says this christ. "l r,von'i touch any pa( ofyour real life. I

have urhrch rs a central component t0 "our g00il behavor.' rvhich is

more about 'accomplishrng llcrai Good' than 'behaving well," which

tenCs t0 focus on not do ng cefiair uncouih th ngs i bad manners").

Peter rightfullv teaches that we flrsl begin wiih setting

apart Christ as Lord And ihrs rs essential to our min stry here at

0utposi. !\'e cften say, 'ilie're not here i0 lurn homosexuals into

heterosexuals. we're here to turn mens hearts to','rard Christ. \n/e

assrst people ln their lourney iov/ard rmltating Chnst inore olearly. ]l/e

waft lhem to be just like Jesusl

But what of this "lordship" lhat Peter writes aboui?

Lordshlp implies r,lorship. submrss cn and dependence lvly paslor s

doing a sei-ies of sermcns on lne ^True Christ,' and rnihy obed ence t0

Him s s0 compeling The seiies text is from 1 Jchn 5:21 "Dear

children. keep yourse['es from ido]s. Here the A]rostle "lohn is writing

to belle\rers who have become dLscouraged if thelr iaiih This rs his

pafiing ccmment.

don t care about lhe way you treat vour nelghr,or. vrho ycu love or how

you love. And your sexuality-well, i0 uihat you want! lt doesn't matter

to mel'

The plobiem rritn tiris chrlst s that we need (anc want) a

God who knows, sees anc cares sboul the daily struggles ol our livesl

2) The tyrant chi'isi is the one who says "0ne false move

and you'r'e Cead. This is like the abus ve parent whorn one obeyed so

thai he or she didn t get smacked But this is obeying out 0f fear, n0t

love. And by our definitrcn. lhis is a false christ because. it's obey.

belreve and love that mark Christlanily. Theres a iisbelief that God's

good. gentle or loving. so cne guards his heart ano aNestheiizes

himself irom ths Christ. Unfortunaiely, then hls outsides'llll look

different ftorn his lnsides He becomes a hypocrite and God can t iouch

his heart.

The problem u,,ith this chrrsl is that it's not real The Trle

Chrst rs a loving father who does not abuse hls childreN. trut by -iris

!*taE*tsGaatGEafaS0a



divrne power has gtven us everything vre need

fo'rtfe d,rj go0 ness 2 P".e lr
3) The tame christ "the Larib of

God."vVhew. lYe can lve lvilh this Bui he is n0t
just a Lamb. And if you live in thai. ycu \i/rll be
deskoyed by the Lion rhat he s. too A
reiaiionship with the True Cl.ri'rst rs an nvitaticn
t0 rnarriage with him. not just t0 have ari tc
hold. but for better and r^rorse fcr rch 0r for
poor. in sickness and in health 1f you Llon t get

this pa( of what marriage s you d0n t get who

He is. He's not here tc cuddle vcLt, hug vou and

make you fee safe. Jesus rs on a mission to

destroy tre worrs of 'l'e jev -ore Jo' re
for the rrde oi your ii{e. Lets do ihis together
Ycu better bring your faith and cour"age and

love. Comfort? Yeah. but if this is what you want
most, fi'raybe you should marry anothei' QLiy.'

Ancj if all you got was comfort, maybe you
"marfled" someone other than the true Christ.

Jesus is many things. including

lore. but re's r01,d-e Iio: pess!e iJi
prediciable. His highest prioriry and passron rs

not just that we ali be comfo(able tn the
suburbs. This relationship rs a marriage-the
advenlure 0f a llfeime Thts reqLr res tenacious
believng.'00id loving etc. Thls relationshic will
not leach vori how tc play it saie. Jesus is not

the plav-li safe (ind cf nran lrie re the bride. but

tame is that thrs christ r,,,tl never turn ycLtr

rnuscles rnto watef. nevet e,!er stir you al lhe
depth of your s0!l lrith passionate desife to

love, obey, serve or llslen becausB th s chitst
doesn't ever call you to that. This {aise chlst
has light, but no heat. He has no c0v/er to
change realrty. Nothing could be more boring
than living a pious life tipping youi' hat t0 this
christ who doesn t even exrsi

''Let's just hug.'' ''l.,lol I am about
destroying the works of Satan l,,anna come
wlth me?'

iesus bids us '[1arry ineL Corne
die with me and I wt I give you the fide of your
lrfe and give you your I fe backl'

Can you iee the neat ihe
stlength, the passron. the love?

\'ihorN do yorj r{iant io marry?

Someone n ce? Some mrlksop mcilycoddle ike
Casper lhe Friendly Ghostr 0r urcuid you rather
marry someone like George 3a lei/ from /t',s I
lfanoeiul lile who has scme passion. who
has vrsion and goals. places to go people to
meet?

lYho S this Jesus? John 5.20
affrrms that He ls the Tnie Godl He has cal ed
us to i'ollor,v him and to pa(ner l,\,ith him in his
quesl lo destroy the works of Satan. He stirs in

us a passionate desire to obey courageously, to

iltilltr [E Il t Ir il tiiff,IElT ['
do we have any idea who this groom rs? .lesus believe tenac ously. ove bold y. to foilow
rs a bii cf a wiid man. Do you feel an)/ energy fartnfurllv, seni e gratefully and rnaybe even
nexr lc r r ai all? You can t get close to hir-n someday to die vr ll ngiy for Him.
\/rjthcu:ieelj:lc sor.s reat And it is For this reason lhis

icrctrli Sayers satd that we've ceisoi-r. tns jesus the True Chrisi thal I mrght
tled :a ia-3 h1-1 iv 'trimn tng hrS ljon's cialvs. dre to seif. eaving behind my false homosexual
Brl ,,,ie cai I iam3 him. reail,v. sc we simply self
rei:ine n ii-lell cursetves he s dtfferent iA i S.ripture references. l.llV)

tn C.S. Lewrs The Lian. Witch and
y'leinbe ihe lltt e girl asks 0f Aslan. the ircn,
'ls l: safe? 'lrlc but he rs good You ca:l trust
hirn. tS tre reply

ilire have troubie wacling tnio the
-ds:i . : (lre.gt^ 0 :c0 0€(dJS9 r,ve.8
exierierced abuse by lt frortr drsorderec men
irrho:r,.]sh arrlse, and rnisuse people.

i ne real danger ol a christ who ts

This a(icle appeared in the Outpost News June 2001.
0utpost lVinistres is a branch of Exodus lnternaiional
and was formed lo meet the needs of men and
womef who have made the decision to break away
from gay life.0utposl emphasizes obedlence to
God's Word whch begins the healing pr0cess. For

more info cortact 0utpost.
Enrail: outpost_inc@email.msn com

Phone: 763'592-4700
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The following are common
mr sconcepli ons peopl e

have regardi ng true
Chrislraniiy:

There's no way to
you are goi ng tc
you di e.

te11 whether or not
go to heaven untj I

You cen know for sure that you're
go'1 ng to heaven whi 1e yolr are sti 11
a1ive. You don't have to wait until
yolr're dead to fi nd out. 1n fact, yolt
need to make a cho'i ce before you di e.
iohn 3:15 says, "For God so loved the
world that He gave Hr s only begotten
Scn, that !^ihoever believes 'rn Hinr
shou"Ld not peri sh but have everlastr ng
1if e. " The Bilrle also says in 1 -John
5:13, "These things i have Vlritten to
you r.:ho bel i eve jn the name of the 5on
of God, that you nray know that you
have eternal 1i fe, and that you may
conti nue to be1 i eve i n lhe name of the
Son of God. "

God is not very
'i ndi vi dual and Hi s love

personal or
i < ro,rani r

"Not even a sparro',!, worth only ltalf a

penny, can fa-Li lo the ground ',4i thout
vouT Fatlrer kno',^ri ng r t. And the very
hairs on ),orir head are num,:ered, so
dcn'l be afratd, you are rrrore valuabLe
than a !.Jho1e f 1cc< of
spaTrows" (f'lattllet\, 10: 29-31). He

reaily 'Loves u:, and !./ants us to kriotr
Him personalLy a1so. Read the Bjble lo
find the lruth about Hrs :ncredibl,i
personalized and ver_y real 1ove.

I
t;
I'
I
t
I
I

I
You can't

wi th GOD.

have a reiationship...
1ive, active relationshto

Have you eve r seen a ki d get on the
school bus wi th a Jesus-patch on hi s

backpacki I always had respect for
people whc seemed to know about God,
I knew God was real , I j usl di dn't
know Him. I would tell the scoffers.
" Back off man . that' s coo1 . ' I had a

genui ne appreci ati on for these few
pecple that had crossed lny path. I
remenrber feeling so sorry for them,
though, ber'ng Christians and all, how
ullinlaiely boring thei r poor lives
must ve been. I mean. come ot1... no
guys, no parties = no fun,
ri ght? Bcy, was I mi staken. If only
I had known sooner the deep, ri ch, ,

super-exciting life that results from
a heart melted into captivity by the
love of Jesus I The adventure of my

life lust keeps unfolding piece-by-
piece before my very eyesl i GET T0
KNO|.J GOD I There i s nothi ng i n thi s

wortd... no guy, no party, no hi gh that
can eve r touch the exc r tement of
knowr ng the real God personally.
Noth i ng else even matters . In the
Bib1e, Revelation 3:20 says, "Lookl
Here I stand at the door and knock 

"

If you hear me ca1 | i ng and open the
door. I will come in, and we will
share a ileal as friends." These
C.r'i;r'a., ';c 1r all fieu.ed
cut I l"1y L i fe ,ias the one that
sucked I i I i.jas always.-. the "morni ng
afier," or the "comrng down,"
eir. Su-e. Tr .r!e rras l-eat' for a

nrght, but the sh,eetness always
ended. Real r t;r rentai ned , and all of
ihe bitterness had pited up around
the cornei-. Nor.l I rave no shame, cn1;r
purity before Codl That result5 in
unsloppable peace and j oy I I have no
need of a hi gh ( I can get no hi gher) ,

ar any other desire but this alone,..
to knoh/ my Savior, Lot-d, Frierrd and
H-or-o.
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1n order to go to heaven, yorr rxust be a
nicc person who, for the most part, does
good thi ngs i n thi s world for other
people. God wi 11 accept people who are
nice and consrdered "gocd, down-home-
cooki n' people" bv the .est of the hJoi-1d.

Eternal life in heaven rs a free g.i ft. In
Ephesr ans 2:8-9, I t sJ,vs that r{e are
saved by Gocl s f avolrrhen lle be'l: eve, and
r{e can't take credit fcr rt because it rs
a gjft f rom God. Being saved f rom r)ur-
sins afld gorng to heaven rs noi J !-etiard
fcr the good tnr ngs i^re haye done . A1 1 i,,,e

have to do is receive ihe glft thar God
wants to give us: The free gl ft of God i s
eternal iife through lesus Chrrst our
Lorci (Romans 6: 23) . Romans 10:9 sal,/s.''For if you confe5s r.llth ,noril- mor-tth ihat
Jesus i s i-ord aflci bel. I eve i l ',,6y1_11. near-t
that Goci raised h.nr from 'ihe deaai , yoLt
hill be saved" (have etelraL 11fe in
heaven).

I'm goi ng to heaven
pastor and t^re go to

because my dad I s

church.

For most of my 1r f e my dad vJas a pastor. I
al,,{ays thought and othei-s assurned that I r^ras
going to heaven because of my dad and
because !re r\,ent to church. Then one day ,!nen
1 was j n hi gh school my dad decided to ieave
the church he has at and slop irerng a
pasior. I '!^/as contpleteiy shocked, the rug
nad been pu11ed out f i-om under me. l.1y r^rho1e
identity !{as 1osl. 'r,lhere dicj I stand rior{
ihat we drdn t go to church and He wasn't a
min'rster?
The truth is tlrat rie are all indivrduals :n
God's eyes . Iihelher your parents a re
belie,rers in the God of the B1b1e or haters
of Hinr, it makes no difference tc your
Standing. ii is sornething personaL betw,^en
you and God, No one r.r't 11 be by ycllr si Ce
when you dte and stand before Him. Rontans
14:100 ''...f or we slral1 all .1tand bef ore ine
l udgment seat of Clrri st. " 2 CoLi nthj ans 5: 10
says, "Fcr tJe ilust aI1 appear before the
iudgme-lr-t ssaf, of Christ";
You can only ride on one person's coat talls
to get you Into heaven and that is .J esus.
The only way to assure that you are going to
heaven is to believe that Jesus is God anC
He dr ed on the cross to take away _vour si ns .

Romans 10:9 says , "That i f thou shal t
ccnfels wi tf lhy ntouth the Lorci Jesus, and
snalt believe i n thi ne heart that God hath
rai sed hi m f rom the dead, thou sha.l t b.-
saved"" tKiv)

The Bible-; s boringl

Anyone !^/ho actua Iy be l r eves th j s l-]as
obVi ously never read the Bi bLe for any
length of time. .he Bib1e rs fu11 of
accurate accor.lnts of some of the mcst
orJtrageous events i r1 hi slory 1ncL,:dr rrg ho14
huntans survrveci l.llren the entire ,,,;or1cl

flooded (Genesi s .l.aplers 6-8) , a hu0ran
berng s',4allol^red b',t a huge fish (Book of
-lonafi), ihe i-ise ar'd fail. of severaL
enrpr res, and one nt;:n grvt ng Lrp ever.vthI g
for a peoDle the lle lcves (Gospeis oi
Natthe\4, l'1ark. Li:ke, and .lohn) .
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I grew up having
because I thought
any fun.

pity on Christrans
they couldn't have

I remenrber sittrng ihrough the Sunday
service anC fee-Ling trad for- tl're pastor's
f:mrly because th.-), could ncl 1:ye rhe
life that I had been 1rv'1 ng of dlj nking
and drugs. Now I reali ze how t^irong I was
and l,rhat a destructtve Li f esty',e I Nas
livrng pr jo!- to knor.,ring lesls. I
emphast ze knowi ng becaLtse I ncr harre a
personal reiationshrp i{ith The aREAICR 0l-
THE UIiIVER5E! I ,,ias so 14Torig IN thinkiLrg
tnai r.iving my L'i fe oi cari,,/l-rg rrjs ntoTe
iulr than knor./lng ll.nr. Goci says that He
las pians for each one of olr' 1tvej. 'l-or
1 know the p',ans I have f cr ,,,6,,, sa1,/s
tne Iord. The-v arc pians ]'0r goor.l ard
not for disastLr. to grve ycu ; fuiure
anC a hope" (-lerenri ah 29: lLi) . Yor ir;:ve an
rmportanl ahoice to make.

Continu€ci on page 17 7



QUESTION: tsased on christians you currently
know or have known in the past, what do you think it
means to be a Christian? What kind of lives do they
lead, and what Is important to them?

NOTE: Verses added to back uP our
response. We hoPe You will look uP

this stuff for your own reference.

(Romans 6.19-23) Before. you let yourselves bel
s/aves of inpurity and lawlessness, /loi4l you nust be

s/aves of rigrteousress so that you wilt become hoty. lni
lhose da-ys, when you tverc s/aves of sttt. you werert'tl
concerned iuith doing what was right And what was the l

result? tt was not good since noi, you are asharned of\
the tnings you ,sid to do. things that end in eternal 

i

doom. But notv yau are free from the pov'ter of sirl and
have become s/aves of God. Now you do those thingst'
that lead to ltoliness and result in eternal life For the r.

i'vages of sin is death, but the free gift of God ts eterrtal 1

life through Chrlsl Jesus our Lord.' i

(Epneslans 2.8-9) "God saved you by hts spectal favar

wherr you believed.'
(John f .i6-17). 'For the law uuas given through Moses.

God's unfailing iave and faithfulness came through Jesus

Christ."
(Daniei 9 18). We do rtot ask becaase 'Ne deser'le help.

but because you (GoC) are so merciful.''
(Hebrews 4:16). "So let us come boidly to the throne of
our gracictts God. There we NVil! receive hts ntercy, ancl

we wili find grace to help us v'then we need it."

Brad
SCEMS

seem
things
o ption.
ktlOIS.' Have you ever woken up after an evening of
drinking and partying, remembered what you did the
night before, and then felt ashanred? The Bible

explains that as human beings, we seek to be in

bondage io destructive behaviors lt also says that the
only freedom from this bondage to sin is Jesus Chrisi.
God's free gift to us is eternal life through Jesus, we
only need to receive the truth and follow Christ. The
result is thai we are free from the bondage of sin. free
to do things that lead to hoiiness and happiness. and free to stop doing things we'll be ashamed of latei-

Christianity is not about trying to be good (by not clrlnking, smoking. or partying.) it's about having a friendship

with Jesus where our lrves reflect this relationship Think about it, you could be a slave to self destruction and

sin or a friend of God freed through Jesus death on the cross Free to live in peace and holiness having the

freedom to not sin by His Power
(1 ,.john 2.3). 'How can we he sure that \,'/e belong to

Once again. it is about knowing Jesus and being obedi- 
]

ent to Him not about following homegrown church rules
All the answers are in the Bible and we can truly trust the

Bible as God's word. Dig into the Bible and find answers
to your questionsi :

12'Timoihy 3.16). 'All scripture is inspired by God and isl
useful to teach us what is trtte and to make us realize
what is wrang in our lives. lt straightens us attt and ,

teaches us io do what is right.' l

(2 Peier 1:20-21): '.".no prophecy in scripture ever cane:
from the propheis lhemse/ves or because they vtanted to t

praphecy, it was the Hcly Spirit who moved the prophets

to speak from Gocl.''
(1 Kings 8:56). "Not one word has faiied of all the vtort-

deiut promises Goc) gave through hts sen-ant, Moses "{ super human power to live as Jesus did. Without Him
I we'lljust continue with false motives and failure

Mitche!l: Not drinking, smoking or partylng

impoftani io ihem. However. some of them
jucigmental of others. but of ail the diiferent
out there. Christianitv is probably a good

Dan Sosala: 'l hardty knew any Christrans in High

School. but here most of my friends are Christian, and

I see that Christianity rs following in Jesus Chrisi's
footsteps, and showing love. I was r-aised Catholic with

a lol of rules, but I learned that there really aren't any

rules. It's a way to live, a relationship, and all the

answers are in the Bible.''
WOIS; Chrisiianity is deflnitely about following in

Jesus Christ's footsteps and shor.ving love lf we claim
io be Christians. we must grow to be Chrisllike. The
only way to do this is by being "born agaln." ln this we

admit we are without the power to do any good thing.' 
The Bible says that when we are born again" or born

of God, He gives us His Spirit to dwell in us to give us

Trista Lauer: "Christianity seems stricter, v/lth more

rules to follow Some Chrisiians believe that baptism
(in water) is very important. They beiieve in God. but

sometimes aren't very accepting of other relrgions.

Some psople go to chu'cn DecaLrse they "tanl re,'gion

in theii'family, and to bring their kids to church In my

opinron, it's a good way to iive. but Chrrstians shotlld
not threaten others or conclemn them if they won t do

certa n il'irgs. s*c]- as geu;'g Dapt zcd
WOfS: God ofiers us the free gtft of salvation through
Jesus by his grace and mercy toward us. Ther€ rs

nothing v're can co to earn it (ex. getting baptlzed,
following some strict extra-biblical doctrine, going to

church every Sunctay). We can't earn it because we don't deserve itl All we can do is ieceive t vrith falth ar-rci

tnanks. One error rnany beltevers make is expecting ihose who do not believe In Jesus to act like they do

Chrislan mcrals and behavior are impossible for the unbeliever. Jesus never expected this but was hardest

on those rr;ho faked'their reliqron',r;ith Jehovah-GoC.
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(Romans 2. 16). "The day wilt surely come when Goc1. by
Jesus Christ will juclge everyone,s secret life ...',

This verse explarns how, even if our actions look
good on the outside, if we hate someone in our thoughts
or our secret life, it's the same as hating them in our
actions. This is why we need Jesus.
(Romans 19.9): "Don't just pretencl you love others_ reaily
love them, hate what is wrong, stand on the side of the
good."
(Matthevt 5:14-45 & 47). ''But I say love your enemies,
pray for those who persecute you. in that way you wilt be
acflrrg as true children of yourfather in heaveri. tf you are
kind to only your friends, hovt are yau differeht from
anyone else?"

(Ronans 1;16): 'For i an not ashamed of this Goad
nev/s about Chrisi, it ts ilte power of God at work, saving
eueryone who believes. . .[f rom eternal death in hell],'
(,Romans 10I & 13-iS). "For if yctu confess wiih your
mottth that Jesus is Lord. and believe in your heart that
God raised him fron the cleacl yoit ,vill be saved. iar it is
hy beiieving in your heaft that tou a,e ntade rttght tvith
God, and it is by confessing with yaur mouth that you are
saved .-. "For anyone who cails on the name of ihe Lord
tn/ill be saved, but hcw can they cali on hin tc save them
unless they believe tn him ancl hciy can they betieve trl
him if they have never heard aboLtt him, and how can

IA stilde-nt Bolll
Megan Soma: "lt is treating others how you want to
be treated. Some are really loyal to their beliefs and
some people are really personal or inward about it.
They believe in praying and going to church, but some
people are really religious and act very holy, but then
/lve a completely drfferent lifestyle, or they use God to
justify their actions."
WOTS: Christ definitely wants us to treat others lhe
way we want to be treated, but the truth is that we
can't do it without Jesus. Jesus needs to be in control
of our lives ln order for us to really love people. This ts
because real, other-ceniered love comes from God
and Jesus was our perfect example of that love here
on earth. God is saddened by those who act holy. but
are not. Acting rellgious is noi encouraged by Jesus.

Steve Nelson: "For me, Christianity is, in the liter-al
sense, to be like Christ, and to use Christ as a role
model for living. ln my life i've met Christians on two
separate ends of the specirum. One group labels ;
themselves as Christian' and it becomes like a familv
tradition. The other group is very gung-ho and can be
aggressive or abrasive when interaciing wlth others.
There is a balance in there and the way you iive and
your actions shorild reflect your Christianiiy much
more than the things you say."
WaTS: Your actions and the way you llve are
extremely important io the Christian walk As
Christians, Jesus gives us a job to do here on eadh
(Matthew 28.19) "Therefore go and nake dlsclptes of
all tbe nations baptizing them jn the name of ttte
Father and lhe Sorr and the Holy Spirit.,Christians are
calied to tell people the truth about Jesus and tc be a
living exampie of His love. ln order to iive like Christ,we also need to know how Chr"ist really clid live. This is found in the New Testarnent in Matthew, Mark, Luke

and John. not in church rules or traditrons.
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they hear about hrm unless so,?leone tells them? And
how tuill anyone ga tel! them without being sent? That ts
what the scnpiures nean \4/hen they say 'Hotu beautiful
are the feet of those who bring ilte Good lVevys. ',,

what does it mean to be a christirr, ffiT?:;;'o?;x? they tead, what is important to them?
Contrary to popular opinion. a ti'ue follower of Jesus Christ is not someone who is self-righteous, perfect. and
never messes up. A true Christiarr is someone who knows that they are a hopeless sinnei and a screw-up and
that they c-an't cio anything holy or nghteous on their own. They need the Savior and His Spirit to do so.(Romans 3.10-1 1). "No ane is good. nat even one. No one his real unclerstanding, na one is seeking God 

,,

(Romans 3.23-25). "For all have stnned: and falt shott of God's glortous stindard yet nov,t God in htsgraciaus kindness declares us not guiity. He has Cone this through Chnsl Jesus, who has freed us by taking
av/ay oLtr sins. For God senl Je-qus to take the punrshment for our sins and to satisfy Gocl's anger agarnst us.
We are ntade right vtith God rvhen vte believe that Jesus shed his btood, sacrificing his life for ui,"

Sc being a Christian is about knowing Jesus Christ. lt's nct about being "good enoL:gh,,. doing
enough religlous things to fulfill some requirements. or using the title of 'Christian" ai an empty tab'et or as a
false membership to a fake, happy church social group. We do not deserve what God gives. He gives us
everything and asks only foi"oui. love ano obedie nce to His Word in return.
(Ronans 7 24-25) "Oh vuhat a miserable person I an! WHa wiil free me fram a life that is ctominated by sin?
Thank God! The ansvter is in JesLis Christ aur Lorci.'

Notice tlrat thrs verse says. "who will free me? not ''How" or "why" or ,what'. The answer to
freedom frcm a life clominateci by sin is in the person of -lesus Christ What t<ino of a life shoujd a Chrrstian
lead? A i,fe thal is graieftrl set apai-t from the destructive behaviors of the world we ljve in ancl totally
-catuiatecl rn this tr-r-r'ih: fRorrals 5.8). Gcti Cencnstr.:Ies,,rrs,trr/) /Jue fcr t;s ii, Ih,s.',il,ile n,e rnere si,jli
s/r.re/s. Christ ciied fcr Us." 9
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The first italicized portion of this adicle was taken from an article

writlcn by D/\V|D VAN BlEl,']A n ihe N:rearb:: 4 2aJ2 ?)tar'.t 
I" \ic!jg.7 - I

[ , , ..,ta,tl,'.'th. '. ]t lt t ,,'l ur) '..tt I It i; ' ',
1 bL,f n, I s',,ittLh thdt tr.t exlroorcltncttt)tl1c\.rLl,qc (:ot1t1o/

he rectJ Tlte :tlloll Iiiltcslup bot. tJrc c'olor o.[ sartcl tLetrll'
) 000 )crti.s oLtl. sils ott its lsrceli ovner's kitt:hen cabinet

Its insct'illtion. cts trith rnost Senrttic vrititg star!s on th€

right. "1'a'al;ot'. hctr )oseJ," it begrns. curted stroug antl
deep in tlt stotrc. .James. .;on o.f .loseph. Tlten slrghily nore
eri)fu1. "Ltkhlli di .." Rt'orher o.f. .1ntl al tlrc entl c!t:in'11

t,isth!c ft'ont ottl',, clo.se ryt. "7'eshua " Jesus.7'he lctngtcrgt i.r

the ;lruntaic sl:,okett b-t Jetts in Jerusdlent [n lite I st cenlLt'-v

.1.D, bLrt the vord.s are so sitttl,ie that ttnl [lebretr rectder

totrld lttxttt ihe neatlinE. l:Iere, in this bone-b0l. or
.).t,stta4. once luy the euthll' remaits o.f "Jume.s. :on o.i

../oseph btothet of .lesus."

IL:s. .ianrcs, Ihe son af thdt Joseph uttd thc brotlrcr ql lhat
.Jesrt.s u'hom niilir.ns of beLievsrs lutott as llte Christ ()r ctt

try r(!tr..vrc/r r,as the cktin nrude on the bor's behctiJ iast

teek itl tL renarkahle ly'ctshington 1;ress conference \ the

nagrt:ine Biblical .lrchtreolog3 Reviett'. Itt the

lltrbllcariort'.s (:o\)er .\loTt', .4ndre Letnairt:. one qf'tht: tt',.tt'ltl .:

-[r.trennsi:;cholttr.s of ctncient scripLs. dt1]lovrcecl that "ir

J \forc signi,fit:ctnt...I!1/]iilr' lj.\rrill1. i.1 real. cotld bci'ome a

. \':;! ;:,';::;";l';:i:' :i;':':,'::i:;::i:;i:,i!il,'i,'i),l,ll 'i,"'i,

1 :thi,:lt tcgrt_tJ.l,tnt." tr:.! ,\tL'tttt. ttotrlcltenerale i as ct relir,
- ,ScLrrlrt,t Bsprsr ,:L,1, t. Prige Palterson, thi.le tarning
ll crgotn:;i "btLiltlinq Jiulh on orchrcologictl disco,-en "

D',,1 t : rs t I tu I c1 L r/ " o/r.: L /ri./til' ! P t ate s ta il I s t o uld pr o h tt i: fi'
O ,t ti // /.1\. ,l 1,.: , t i (/lul/r/Ll,J-l /1.t:ii' i',

,r?=r,ri,!|,"!,u,!r'','[!*T.!r,:l;:!1,''rtightonot,understandingoJ
ffif

seents ve\ probable thdt this [box] is the osstnry of the

Joues in the Nev Testanettt."

If the l7-in. by 20-in. b1 l2-in. receptacle is authenric
and scholars ha,-e no reason to beliete it's not and iJ the

inscription re;fers to lhe right James - a sontett'hat diciet'

proposition this ttoLrld be the most itllpofiant discovet2

in the history of Netr Testanteril archaeologt. lt ttould alsct

underscore the -fact that earb' Christians still tholtght oJ

themseh:es as essenliaLb, Jettish fthe use of ossuaries at the

titne vA a Jev'ish aslont) and t'ould pose something of a
theological problent;for the Rontan Catholic Chtu'ch.

Alntost no edtrcated person these days dottbts that

Jesus lited. Sonrc accept it on faith, otlters on the

testinxony of a brace of dnciettt chroniclers. botlt

Christian and Roman. Yet there is sometlting

uniquell: cotnpelling about an attestatiotl in stone

As Lenruire explained to TIME, "Tlte *ritten tvord

is a bit airy. Listen.1-ou can lalk about Eg,ptian
civilization, btrt the dc4'yolt visil the plrantids. it
speoks to 1'ou in a dffirent !'at'." Or as Hershel

i Shanks. editor o-[the Biblical Archaeolog' pnurntr'

! sa1's of the osxnry'. "lt ts sontething tactile and

i risible reaching bock to the single most inlporta]1l

:l personage eter lo valk the earth."

For years the ossuaty' sat in obscurit). Jetts itt

Jertrsalem in the hntfu'ed years be.fore and aJter

o
o
o
o
o
a
o
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i:i}i FINAL REST]NG PLACE
+ According to tradition, James is buried ln this cave in the Kidron Valley of Jerusalem
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frs cssual may coffe frcm the Kidrcn Val ey where i]:e tribllcal James died.
The boxes nftei lust long enoLgh 10 accomrcdate ihe {emur (lhe lonEest
hlman bore) were useC io hold rema rs for a t ne befcre thev v,,e.e iransFerred
to ancthei lo.aric. and buried

Jesus' birth practiced secondary burful - the transJer aJ
banes of the deceased fron a first grat)e into a contaiker
that tas tken deposited in the lfunitl burial cate.
Archaeologists ltave unearthed tltotrsands of ruch lsoxes.
ra.nging fron ornately can'ed and 7:ainted chesls to
utilitarian containers devaid of any inscriptian. fhe James
ossuary;fell scnte*here in the middle. lts otner says he vas
;familiar r,itlx its inscription but. as a Jev, tas unartare thdt
the nanrcs tere special. One dq, last sprfug he in,-ited
Lemait'e - in Jetttsalen on a scholar's break;from his job
ds head of the Hebrett and Ararnaic philolo*,- an(i
epigraphy department at the Sorbonne in Paris - to
eramine some inscriptions in his collection. As an
afterthottght. the ott'ner nlefitiafied the nantes ofi the Jdmes
box and shotted Lemaire a photo.

"Stddenll. 1.otu" braitr goes. 'itclc!"' sats l-enurire no:r bacA
in France. "llt'-lirst thotrght *us. 'ls [t Jcones. the brother o/
rhe Lord.?"' ,1 forner priest. ite latetr ttell ttut lhe Gospels
cl fifark antl .\,/atthet oedir Jesus l'irh siblitgs. of trhont
-latne.s :rts lhe nrcst riistingitisheti. Set,r:r'cti yce !t,r loter, at
Lemaire's reLlLe.tt. tlte otrner prltducett the ossutttl,.
I'f'eighing Ltbout 45 lb:.. it trts irregularl.,, shctpecl. longer on
il.s lop tltan aL the boftotn tnd ,irtst long enotLgh lo
occontmodale the longest htntan bonr:. the Jennr . .:, .,. .

L,t,L2,, €.\'.tnt;tt.d tlt- ,t:, intt.,L t,ttlt n
pltotographer's loupe. "My intpression ras lhat it l as
gerruine." he srq,5. 17s contacted Shanks. and together
ltith the collector. tlte1, sry about testitlg it tqore
thoroughly

Science approaches the sntdy of an object like the
ossuary' fi'on. a nztntber af angles. nclucling its
ph1'sical context. the conditiot.t oj the stone fr-ont
rhich it i.s ntade ancl ils s4t{e. ontantentari.on and
inscriptictns. The Jantes as.guat).'.9 mdocztmented
historl' eliminaled the ttse of contert. To a-sse.gs lhe

a !.,t.ti'.', .,"....,.:.'. 1,,,,,.;..
canltl,l\ tlt.ti rJuae -itittcters \riiltrt irt a.Ltisi\:.,. at s(tipl

I detelopt:d otth urrttt;ttl .1 D. l5 ,i.rte tlti aox to ]\ithin jt')

^ _rc,/i ! of Jatnts' .Ldttt tit .1.D. b) I.litjt iitr Lx-t1:tir:n rt"/ ltt.r
C ,',,,,,,,r,,,-,, t.'tt.,\ t tt.t. r-a Jt'.:.r,

O,/l,r 
1. lr':t,ttr., 1,.:.t. tt,,.,'.,, ..r'.,. t,t.r,r-,,./.,,...

- rrn,A.l,e h,.,t, plt.t o t. lr; 1,,.. L , , I
o

,loot lhc bone-llor yill leate i,srel litr tk l)r.:t tinte to gt.,

O on displa.', at tite llr.nal ()tiurlo \:tLrsct.ln iit i'or.ottro. Btc tltz

^ hotte Iagnutts li!l n,tt tt-t trtth il, nor tiil tlie otlrct'ttllott! .,.-,.. ,^'' .. ,.-.., -. ,' t)r il1uh:t(l I le bruti}tsltes ir

l Ttryp,i,tsrutc (otltort.tLt ilnzt'ttili ttit.t rigitt herc. J.l ho ntt,.is
t.rouDlc 1n{tt tltc t,tbht; ot yirlt l.srue li ,:.it:;/rtn.s.1 Tte oS.stturt

) has delivered enorgh tn.y,sttr.y ittto tht trorld Jcr no:t ,

(D 1h. ,lir.oo.r) oi'this o-qsLlarv is (ln. oi scveral srgnrficarrt

^ atcheoiorical llltls tltai hls t,llered funhl er iCencc to rhctr ralirlilr,-of bibl,cal Chiistiatjtr,. ,\nothrr \\cll knL)\\ir

tr! di:Cor ctr .,rr lrltlbll ,rt tii. Lit't.,r\ ,'l t ri '!\\ I

\\Iashinston DC. is thc discovcn ot the Dcail Sca Sclolls.
a
^ Tlte Dend Sect ,>tr.oil,t. ti.iscote rti irt t:itt,ts u/t:trg llrt ltstcrt
O shoro ol the Detd.leu lrttnt l!)-l- rt ll j6 ,nt,-onsralet,.:;! b;,

a:n.tily to be tlte sngle nn.sr tlitpondni iirtint'ologit:tti iilicl c,l

l.-o::'.r conryosirion. lilnnJi.s -\ttli it t.) the Ceologit:tl
Srrn'e1 of ist uel .!zrrr,ci ,lcler:li,srs deterntirtecl tl1(tt tt \tos
ntade o!tt linrstone iluln'ied intan.vl,el) l).atn the .llatrnt
Scopus rilge i\hith includes tfui Bil:le's,\,lount o!
O/ives) itt the lst ttncl lnd ctrrhrrie.s,1.D. o.tcl thctr tlrc
cault/loter-slinpeLl structttre aJ tt,t l:tdlinLr -- a minet.al
sheen tJtut detelops x'itlt tise -. Lndicatecl that it hdd
speill .'cnn1ri..t it u caye . ( iting the oL.serre c,f any
ntotlern t:hi,ntictrls or lelltufu ttisruplions in tlte palino
ancl on1 ntat l;.s in 1i1e slone bt' moclern rools. they-

con-iit ntecl it,s aniquii.J' ,lr/ ruiec! olrt lorgery).
Inde pendetst .rcholor.s ha,e nlno:! unanimaLt,slt
a c ce |tt e cl I h e tr .l t ulgne tt

I.ertruu'e, .li LUl.l 9J 1itln!ed i0 ut\(:rrtdin rJte c/ole titctre
eractlt. lhnn cr 2[)0 leQi tritrclotr ilz pcirlt.5 ot!t thct Je\r.\
in Jent;tient. p lnrarih Phurisees trsetl ossutn ie.s ttni.
fi'on rotrgltl.y' 2() l] L- to ).D lt). I'hi, snle o1' tltc
insc:riprlon crniornts to tl'E :ttiltr perioi.,\lorcr:ver.

,{tt

THE SITE

Cl:rtin'.red on nexl llage
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t/'re ttrenlieth centLli. The;'t:ahtpri.\e abott E00

iocttnrcnts satlre coniplele ttr tutt ly conrplele hLtl

Dbst qlti[e fragntentarl'. hr ,irtct aboul li)0 040

.fi-agntents hat'e been fotrnd iri a!/ llo.st tf the .scrolls'

v erc /bttnd in caves netr Ountrun rlrcrt a couullutliI',*
lited v,hiclt sotne scholnrs idr:ntifi ct.s [.rsenes. ct

..lett i,sh sect ktlayn ta hat'e c.ri.sted elsetlrcre in lsrael
during lle Second Tenry:lt perLod, trhich include.s the

tinte o{ Je.vts. )-lie scrolls ionq;rise, ttntong oliter
things. the olde.st t:opic.s ri'rhe !]il:le it1 eristunce.

'['he Ounu'an scro!ls date.liont. ttpprosintatcll' :54 B.C
lo ithout 65 A.D. ond irl sofie other loceliotl.\ lo aboti
i-15 .1.t). lTtis medn.s tlnt tip l)edd Scir .5r:r'o1l-r g/r'e tlr a
te):ts of ihe Rible thich \i.rc ca?itd more titen l0l)0

.yeat.s eurlier lhan an1, olher.s notr iti exi.stenct! 't

FIol'great it is to behold uith oLu o\1'n elc-s a lrJ'' bv O
20' bl l2'bor that orlce held the lrotres of Jesus'

brcther'. Ard jl is rerlarkable t0 see lhe accurac\ ol
te\ts ftom the Bible span e 1.00i) )'ears in \r'hich the

oir11, ibrm of cop\in-q text \ras iritlr a stead,r hand.

thi.rugh nran] icLlirrus hrrurs. Ijrrt thc rran that rhesc O
1'rndings point to ls rici intclestecl in ri'ooing pc{iplc lnto

relrgron through historical r'\idenci. fhc God of thc

Ilible desires li)r us t() \\alk bl 1'ajdr insiead ofby lirat
\\ e seer. "Wha1 is thilhl It is the cLrnlldcnt assurance

that $4rat u,e hopc 1lr is going lo lrappen. It is thc

ev;tlence of things \\'e cannot let see.i' We see a

picturc olthis alier Jesus had riseit 1.'om tire dead. It
* as at this tlrlle that Thomas. one of .lesus' follo*'ers.
approached .lesus and pul his lrngers inlo Jesus' hauds

and had touchcd Jesr-rs' pieleed side Then JesLrs spoke

1o Ihomas and said "Thonr;rs. becaLisc vou har,e seetr

nre" \'ou havc belier,cd. Illcssed alc tliosc uho have O
Ilcl )c,lr ltd )el hii\.' b.lilt c,.l 

'

a
Idelcrences: 

a
I I Xrrther of Jesus? By David \ian llirnia. TihlE N1agazine NLl\' ,1 

O

lllgnilil',:;lllll: 
com.itirrc,rmagazireariicle,/0.e I I r. I l0 r02 i r 04- o

2l Earlr l{etirence Jo Jesls Discoierer! br .\rt Toalston Jesus 
3

.U: ,.r n.l . -' j, 0: 
O

,r nl n.\$ j:.,1.i, ur ri.Lm d11:1.\' uul I., uri-rer ' ftr,tl, a
j) ltalicized Dead Sea Scroll porfion ol this arricle fiom THE
DET D SE.A. SCROLLS FOLi}iD,q. TIO\

(http:l^wls,.hum.huji.ac.illstafflfdss. htrn )

4) New Kirg James Bible- 2 Corinthiaus i:7

5) Nerv Livirg Trarilation Bible- Hebrervs 1 L l

6) Nerv King James Bible- Joha 20:29
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mis-c0n6epli0n \"+\ n Imis- + c0nception]: lhe acl 0r result o.f misconceiving :a

wrong or inaccurale c0ncepti0n
<such p0pular -s as the beliE, that interplanelary space is 0f a sub-zer0

lrigidity -J.F. McComas>,

I 've never mrsconceived anylhing. This I know to be true... except for that cne

I time. and thal other But l've never denied the truth t0 be the irlrlh except

tor once... and that other thing... and...
We've finally i'eached a staoe rn this \r0rld vvherB the idea thal nothing

is truth coexrsts with the idea that ever]'lhing is truth, where there are n0

absolutes save fcr the fact that vre can absoiutely state that "there is n0 absolute

truth". This staiement contradicts the vsry point it is claiming ls there anything

left that lre can be sure 0f? ls there anything ieft to stand 0n? All that is eft {or

us 10 cling to rs nothlng at all. You can never be right in an\,4hlng yoi.r thjnk And

y0u can ne\,,er be vrrong.
Hor',r is it though. thal a person can state absolutely that therE are ro

abs0lutes? The statement itsell irdicates that there are, in iact, allsolutes. Are vve

limited ln ihis iime 0f 'ultimate ireedom" to follow vihat ihe rest of the vrjrld says

is true? if you f0ll0"y vi!thoLrt questi0nrng their opini0ns. then, yes. But il;,"cLl

00k closely at all they claim, all they teach, you Y/ill see that the ans'r!'er is n0

ihe universty that l attend claims 1o be teachrng us 1c'ihink
thoroughiy. Yet, r,re are cnly iaught to queslion those thlngs ihat pe0ple have

kno\,/n t0 be trr:e ior \/ears. anc \,'re are expected to accept v/itholit quesl cn ail the

ne,j/ lads that are thro\,vn 'tc us l,Jo quesli0ns are t0 be asked c0ncerning th s

''nev,/" thrnkinE And even tr0!gh it is considered nevr, it is as 0ld as time itseif

Many people carm t0 be abe t0 achieve a s0r1 oi godh00d f0r their thlnkinq.

where they delrne their 0(/r m0:aiity, but are compleleiy unv/illing 10 acce0t any

other thcughts or icieas on inOra:iiy, eav ng us at war'//ith each other in a Y/orld

of gods thal are all soon to cie.
To [e a gcc is ic b? ,ltirnate and supi"eme. But this iaux g0dhood

leaves us al \illth nothin!. Fr'er\,thing still reriains beyond our c0ni!'01: y0u

cann0t change ycur geneirc rrak"o-rlp, .v0u cannot prevent ycurself lrom aging, etc.

You may be eble to comb:il elements of \'0u' human tv, but iiotl v/ill never vrln

Ycu are not God.

?ut realize this, lhat in the last days diflicult times will
came. Flr men will be lovers of self, lovers 0l mlney, boastful,

arragant revilers. disobedient ts parenls, ungratelul, unhaly,

unlovitlg, irreconcilable, malici0us gossips, withaut self'cantr0l,
brutal, haters 0l 900d, lreacherous, reckless, clnceited, loves al
pleasure rathet than lovers ol God, halding to a form ol
gldliness, although lhey have denied its power; avoid such men

as these. 2

Far tholisancs u.l 
"/ears 

ii has been knovrn lhat ihe mind of Pian \'!'0uld

turn t0 pudding.'t'her". iie ,';oulc create clever, interesting tales and expJanati0ns

in order that virs mrght desiro:,r al :hat is gooC and, ultimately, 0ursElves Ho',',t

long ','Jill vre haye tc \,irar abcLl ihis rneaninglessness? Soclety s cor^npletely

Linable tc functron when there are n0 abso utes We have all encountered gr0ups

that supposedl,V desire anarch-r,, ,ve'l harre a ner/,i sysiem 0f gclernment built titjlhin

therr ranks l,'lodern in0ughl has ccme i0 be Duilt cn nothin0 0f substance. But

ooa
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teaching that Cl,ristians
should be "open to :::

$ts00N0liltt'lt)Ns,

in line with James' .letual penrphlet
lorrril ut U\\'-Slout.
Que-\1i(:!1iu g Chrisliar
R lli e1 s.reason" (James 3:17 RSV)

and lsaiah's belief that we
shou/d "reason together" (!sa. 't :1 8) to see jus, a few
of fhe Book's many shortcornings."

'1 lf yorr must accepl Jesus as your Savior i!'r order to be
saved (.John 14.6). what about the billions of beings that
die as fetuses. infants, mental deficient. etc.-1 For them to
accept Jesus lvould be imposs i:le, so they are
condenrned to hell because of condilrons Over v/hich they
nad no control. Deut 32.4 says God ls jL,sl. but where is
'lhe lLrstice?

2 VJhy are lie being punished fcr Aoam s sin? After all,
he ate the forbidden frurt. we didn t. it's his problem not
ours especially in light of Deut. 24 16 which says the
chlldren shall not be punishmenl f0r the sins of their
fathers.

3 God created Adarn so he mLrst nave been perfect. Hovv

then, could he have sinned? Regardless cf how mLrch

iree will he haC, if he chose to sin he !r/asn't perfect.

4 How can Num. 23 i9 vrhich says Gocl doesn't repent
be reconci{ed lvith Ex. 32.'14 !,/hich clea!'ly says he does?

5 Horv can 2Kings 8:26, which says Ahaziah began to
rule at aqe 22 be reconcrled wlth 2 Chron. 22.2 which
says he was 42?

6 How can Ex.33:20. vrhrch says rro rran can see God's
face and live, be squared lvith Gen.32.30 which says a

man saw his face and life rvas preser-ved?

7 Rom. 3:23 says ( ALL have srnned') Ali means all.
Yet Gen. 6I says Noah v'vas a i{,rsi lran and pqr|ect tn

nrs _oeneration. Job 1:l & 1rB say .iob rrvas le.rf-eci Ho\v
couid these men have treen 0effect rf ali have siirned?

NI) itllSIN'l'lilillliDT'A'l'll)N$

Greetings. This arTicle is a clear attempt to
answer the questions of a loeal who seemingly
ftas lssres with Christianity. We picked up the
small hrochure, pictured to the left, off of one
of our Word An The Sfreel news slands and
gave it to six af eur ministry studenfs fo
tackle the answers.
This colufiil's contenfs are responses lo
ti,e qa.,esfions posed by the unnamed one.

The questians are not unusual. Sadly, many hang
their hat on these guesfions ,s reasors ta not believe but,

as you will see, they are simply exeuses. Believe me, I've lived
bofh sldes (Itelie,,ting and nat) and used ail of lhese excuses.
l'm a Christian now and ! have no regrefs. Enjoy...

1 Deut 32:4 states that GoC is just. perfect. and irue. I'r this is the
ans,ver to your question. Whai ihe Bibie says is that Hjs jtrstice is

pure, holy and perfecl No one wiil end up in Heil by accident. God s
perfect lustice is.judged by His lovingklttdness. it's not as cur
imperlect system today where an innocent man could be faiseiy
accused God kr:o,,vs ali things and is noi t^itlhoLrt a1l lhe evrdence ai
the time oi judgment. Hor,,' dc yort cheat oi-gei scre\i1ed by thai?

2 I am forced to concluoe from this questroti artd staterrent thai you
have never done any vrrong Have you evertoid a iie? Have you
ever cheated? (Are you sure? You just admitled yo'rl are a lrar.l We
are, withoul Jesus. punished for cui- o\i/n sin. Adail s sirl just
affected us Iike ours affects others.

3 Going back to the original ianguage vve see that "peiJect" is the
KJV translatior.] for the Hebrew watd taviffi lvhich means 'cafiple:e'

oi' '|,l,hole' Therefore Adam, being complete and !vi]ole. had the
abllity tc n'rake choices v/lth a free vrill. Adam chose to oisobey God.
Yet God provided himself a remedy lo our discbedience through
Jesus Christ rrrho rvas "r,;ithout stn " (Hebrews 4:15 9:28)

4 Tne KiV was translated in the 1600's. Connoiatioirs of v',ords

have the ability to change a greai deal over 400 years lf this
passage, Ex 32 14:'efers to God 'redireciing' His t'rra1h. not turnlng
from siri. The ivord repent literaiy means to iurn avJay fronl or
''redirect.'Srnners ai-e 1o repent from sin as drivers ara io repent
from going the wrong \r'iay cn a vacation.

5 lt is true that 2 Chron.22.2 contatrts a copicris erroT Hor,vever.

determining the way things rvere is not difficult. \A/e knour frorrr 2
Chron.2'1 :20 that Ahaziah's father dies ai the age of fofty So.
Ahazrah was likely only 22 and not42 !vhen He began to re grl

6 One needs to read the vrhole context to see what happened ln

Gen.3224. Jacob is lvrestlrng with a man. but in vs 30, Jacob
declares that he has seen Gcd and lvas preseTvecl. Was..lacob with
a man oT l.,rith God? Did the v,,riter get confusecl iir just fo.lr verses?
Jacob i'ealrzed tl-ris'"vas God lrt'the form of a nr3n. This is arl abiiliy
God is known for rn Jesus Christ, God in fiesh. There is no

consequence fcr seeinq the face of Jesrs.

7 See answer 3.
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B l-lolv cou{d l,,,lcs--s l.la\,,e wiillen the first 5 books in ihe
Bible (the Pen'iateuch) when his own death and burial iS
described in Deul 34:5 6 ("so lvloses the servanl of the
Lord dies there in the land of l"loab...and he buried him in
a valley. .. ")

I Did Solomolr have 40.000 stalls for his horses (lKings
4.26) or 4.000 (2Chron. 9:25) and dld Solomon,s houie
contain 2.000 baths (lKings 7:26) or 3 000 (2Chron.4:5)?

{
f 10 Paul says Chilstianity ljves or dies on theg, ilesurrection (1Cor 15:'14,17) yet, lvhy rvouid it be of anyI consequerrce urhen the Widow at l,iain,s son, Jairus,s
LJ daughter Lazarus, and many others rose before Jesus.
h ey tn. time he rose th,s was actually a rather common
6 occurrence i wolrld thlnk it u/ould have been met by a
f, resounding yavun i-ather than surprise. Adarn,s act ofO comrng into lhe worid as a fu {-grourn i,|an is much more
ii spectacLriar

11 . Was Jehoiacl-rin'18 yeai.s oid when he began to reign
in Jerusalem and did he reign 3 rionths (2Kings 24:g), or
lit he q years otd and reigned 3,rrortns anO tO dayg
(2Chron. 36:9; and ciid Nebuzaradan crjnre fo jerusafem
on the Zj (2Kings 25:8) or 10h (Jer. 52.14 day of the Srh
month?

12 How do rve follow the 6ri Cornmandment, iven if we
wanted to. when the adlhors oi tne var,ous vers ons o, tne
Bible car't even agree on rvhether the key vrord js ,,kill,, 

or"murder'? Surely they recognize a difference.

13 \ Je are told the tsible has no sctentiflc errors yet it
says the bat is a bird (Lev. 1 1.13,1 9). hares chev,;1he cud
tlev. 1 1:5,6). and some for,vl i :ev. 11..20-21) and insecis
(lev. 11.22-23) have four leqs

14

8 Very fev; at.tcient rvriters actually penned their own vrrililtos l-ie!
commonly dictated them.io scribes. Likewise, even today. it is nol
uncommon to write an addendum to the autobiography or the life
works. of a deceased person. To attribute the lvritrn! ci Nioses, cjeath
to scribes, and the previous chapters to l\4oses rs no stretch of the
imagination.

I lt is possible that the number of stalls recorded in .1 Kings rvas
the number at the beginning of Solomon,s relqn. v./hereas the
number recorded in 2 Chronicles u/as the number o-f stalls at the end
of his reign. We know that Solomon reigned for 40 vears. no doubt.
many changes occurred dur,ng this period tt is quite litely that he
reduced the size of the military his father David had left him and
increased the size of his bath. This would imply that Solomon vras
less of a "man of \ir'ar" which coincides with i Cnr. 2g:3.6 (KJV) ,Buf
God said unto me iDavidl. Thou shalt not buitd an house for my
name, because thau hast l:een a nan ofwar, and hast shed blood..
And he sard unto me, So/omon thy san ne shatt bir tcl n, hcuse and
my ccu/ts: for I have chosen him to be my son, and I vrlll be his
father."

10 Those vrho believe wiil not perish but have everlasting life (John
3). The believer's true hcme lies with Jesus in the Kingdom oi
heaven. Planel earlh is finite. Heaven is not. The examples you grve
are all exarnples of those who Jesus brought ,,back to modal and
l!1.!g tite lrom the grave. The rgcLl-r-s6{.6rr psur Speaks oi r rCor
.15 refers to liie immortal and eternal as he speaks of lust a fevr
verses later in lCor 15.35-49 Read furlher.

11 The age of 8 is unusually young to assume governmenta!
leadership. ilowever, when ,lehoiachin lvas eight yeirs old, it is
Iikely that his father made him co-regent, so that he Could be tiained
inlhe responsibilities of leading a kingdom. Jehoiachin then became
officially a king atthe age of eighteen, upon his fathefs death. Also,
the author of the Chronicies u/as more specific lvith his numbering
whereas the author of Kings uras simply roundlng off the number of
months, assurning that the additional ten dayi is not significant
enough to mention. Lasily. the visual drfference bet,//een A and .16 

in
Hebrer,v handwriting is so verv slight that a scribe copying
manuscripts could very ri/ell have missed it. Erther rvay a mlnoT
detarl

12 The llebrerv word used rn the 5ir ccmmandment is ..ralsach, 
lt

meansr to dash to pieces, to kjll another rian. rnurder, put to cjeath
slay. The truth of the matter js !,ve are never requrred to fu{fiil the Ten
Command,'Ients. They instead show us that rrr'e are not perfect and
lherefore cannct go to heaven on our own merits. you may sav ,.1

never killed anyonel" but Jesus says that jf you hate your brother.
you are guilty of murder There rs no way out but by iCmitting our
guilt to sin and repenting (see ans. #4) from our sin.

13 Well you must be from the city, and have never rajsed rabbits

1.,":t1::.ln:y actuaily pO ciew theilluq, Of course if they are cn y
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you feeci your rabbits a diet that includes grass clover hay strarn;
aird coarse vegetation, and you watch them. you lvill see that they
regurgitate this matter for a second chewlng to ald in cligestiori
hence 'chewing the cuci On ihe other han<j the bat is somethirrg o{
a complexity. because you see. it wasn,t all that long ago, perhaps a

fed peilets ct processe[grarn anO tne li(elike you vrill never see it. But if

hundred and fifty years ago or lessano rny years ago or less. that our,,scrent;fc,.world
T-].HE_BIVIAS A B|RD But in the Bibte if vou look aryou look atTHOUGHT THE BAT UIAS A BIRD

l\e rlebrey,, r.,ro,.d that is trans ated rn this texl lor foivl ycLt see that
the ivorC oi.,,ph sirnply means f/,,rng c/eaiuies. and the last lime I

salv a Dal. it yr'as actually .fiying. 
A,t1cl this cleflnttioll is aiso for ih_.



14 I.lall 27 g.l0 quotes a prophecy macle b\.-erem/ lheprophet. Yet no betrever in the Brble has ever-oeer abte to
show me vyhere it lies in the Book of Jeremiah.

15 Heaven is supposed to be a perfect place ./et. it
experienced a war (Rev. 12.7). How can there be a v/aT ln a
peffect place and if it happened before vrhy coLriCn.t rt occur
again? Why r,vould lwant to go to a place in lvhjch war can
occur? That's exactly what l,m trying io escape, aren,r you,i

16 Believers are told in Mark 16.17-1g that they can drjnk"any deacily thing,' anci ,,it shall not hu(,, thein. 'But 
I Oon t

{ think you would be naive enough to drink any ai.senic5 offered Perhaps I nn vrrong and you lvould be willing to test
X, the Uook's veracity. Lay tt on tne i,ne. so to soea/

o
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17 We are told salvation is obtained by faith aione (John
3.18,36) yet, Jesus told a man to toiio*' i.ln
commandments- -l^.41. 19:.16_.1g (savirrg by works) if he
u/anted eternal lrie.

18 ,According to the text there ai.e 2g cjties iisted rn Joshua
1521-32 (RSV). One need only count them to see-that
biblical math is not to be trusted. The total is 36.

19 Surely you dcn't bel,eve Eccte. 1.9 (RSV) (,,y/hat has
been is what i.uill be, and rvhat has been cione i. *trat 

"r;il 
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done ,there is ncthing new under the sun,'l? How ma,,y
ciiies had an atomic bomb dropped on them prio,: fo tS+5
and hovr' many people v'/alked on the rnoon before 1 969r

20 lf the Bibie is our moral guide, then horv can jt nlake
pornographtc statentents such as: , ..they may eat their olnrir

:-r"S :n9 drini. itrerr ov;n piss r,vith you', (2Kings .iE 27)i ts
lnal vil'at Vou ,,.ant voL. t:.tldren reading on SuiCay:

vvord Lrsed in Lev. 1i:20-2:3, that you question. Again. lf r^Je Keep
things in the context jn lvhich they are rised, lve ,uif grin a greater
understanding of the entrrety of the thought. Read thJ whole vercefor claritv

,1+ 111ftf,g, 
27;1-10 descriires in derart the events that happenedin regard. to Judas' betrayal of Jesus, anri flteir iigniiLance interms of the fulfillment of the Scriptures. In particulai, he quotesfrom the prophet Zechariah 11.j2_j3 ,ri itn ,rlnv ininX ur"clarfications cf the propheces found in Jeremiah ig.i_rs ,nO

32.6-9

'l 5 This "war'' spoken of in heaven is vrherr the enemy (Satan)
was cast out of heaven. God tells us that lle will creaie a new
heaven ano new earth lvhen He j.eturns. CId ttring" witipass u,rav
and all things will become new (Re,r 2i.1_8).

16 The error of this statement is summed up in your quesiron:
"Perhap_s l'm \rrong and you lvould be willing to test the tsook,sveracity?" This question is sirangely famitiar to 

- 
the devtl,s A

statement toward iesus in Matthe\/ 4:5-l (NKiV) ,,Then the d;ril Ytook Him up into the holy city set Him on the prnnacle of ihe -
temple. and said to Him. ,lf you are ilre Son of Goci. tnrow Vourseii D
::fi "T: X ;:,xJl'i#,i:;ii[iJ";l ;,:?:."Jl;xm,l,;** Eagainst a slone." Jesus said 

l? lim ii is written ,gri" io; ,h.li f;
!ot l9llpl the LORD your God."' t'.icte rhat the rvordtest and ren..rnr -r
boih come fronr the same Greek vtord ek_prrad,_ro. Wtt"tf.li. ii O
mind, it seerns likely that the protection from serpents and deadly
drink spoken ofin Mark 16:19 is not to be put io the test before
God but are possible through His por,ver in accordance to His uriil.

1^7 Jesus r,ras testjng this mar_r's heart. (See ans. #12 on The
Uommandments) ln verse 21. Jesus points out rhe man,s failure tolove his neighbor as himself. The man had a hearl problem. Heloved his riches more than God. if he wisheci to fottow the
Commandments, he needed to follolv them all. but ,rL cannot
follow them all. One ti-ansgression of the law r.enders guilt. For all
of us it is too laie

18 lt is possible that several of the towns listecl are
surrounding villages (Jcshua 15.32) that are mentjoned y/jth

the
the

29 cities. A beiter transtation, Iike NKJV, reads ,,ail the cities are
twenty-nine. v/i(h their,/iilages., _36.

'1 9 The book of Ecciesiastes ts a representation of man,s doings
lvithout God which cuiminates to the conclusion in Eccl. 12.-13
(AV), "Let us hear tne conclusion c)f the y/hole matter. Fear God.
and keep his commandments: for this is the lvhole duty of man.,,
With that in mtnd, Ecci 1:9 follolrs some general statements made
in Eccl 1.1-8 (NKJV). These statements jnclude ,,one generation
passes and another comes,, ,,the sun also rises and thjsun goes
do!i/n" and "all the rjvers run into the sea.,' ithtnk it is safe to say
based on the context that the author is not referring io a srecrfic
event in time. lsut ic lhe heaft of ntan ancl lavy of natire.

2A The.scripture (2 Kings 1g:27) yott are referring t0 is a quote
from an Assyrian. Rabshakeh, lo God,s children lsiael prior to an
atiack by ihe Assyrians upon lsraei. lt represenis the vulgarity cf
thase that are an enerny fo Gods chjicjren. not God.s moral
standards. lf fac1, verses found tn scripture ltke thts validate its
accuracy in that nothing v./as left out due Io "tasie,' or ..morality,.
Song o{ Solomon speaks of a rnarriage relationshjp ln detail
fhere are pcopie sleeping vjtth rril,ir ptop e : !.r'ives grLrcsurne
deaths. spilled gur.s. rape hcmosexual eEnq 16ps. seCL;iion and
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21 lf God created everythlng, (Col. 1:16, Eph. 3;9. Rev
4:11, Jchn 1:3), tlren he did create the u/orld s evil (lsa. 45:7
Lam. 3.38) Thus. he should be held responsible.

22 in Psaims 1397-11 lve are tcld God is everyurhere. lf
so. why Would God need to come dov,/n to earth to see a city
icen 1'1 r5) r,vhen he s aiready here and hou/ coulC Satan
Ieave ihe presence of the Lord (,Jab 1.12, ?.7)?

23 Fcr justice to exist. punrshment must fit the crime. No
matter holv nrany bad deeds cne conrmits jn thrs lvorld,
tl.e.e is a ]imit. Yei. hell s punishment is infinitely greater

24 And lastly, in Acts 20 35 PaLri told people "to remember
the \^/ords of the lord Jesus hou; he said lt is more blessed
to give than to receive'." Since Jesus never made sLrch a
bibiical statenrent, isn i Paul guilty of deceptiorr?

the like rouncj within its pages all hecause ii hapc.r-.:l
ultimate reality story because it's real ln fact God rec.::-: :

you and I wouidn'1 get some idea ihat Christianity is all abc-:
self-righteous. "holier than thou types who don't lrve in rea t_. .
real. man

21 Because God gave man free rviil, he provrded the opporlu^:-
for man to choose sin. Just because you buy flour, eggs, oit, s=:
sugar and yeast does not mean that _vcu have made bread. \,^rr'-

then did he create free will? frr,re. it provided the freedom to c:
evil, but. more impoftantly, it provrded us with the freedor-n ic
chcose Him. 10 love. to be loyful. to be sorrowfui. lVithout free vrii,
lve vuould iive in a world of automata. We would be nothing more
than machirles.

22 God is not a man. N4an was created in the image of God but
not as an exact replica Iherefore. Gocj rs, to us as human beings,
in a state of existence we io not and cannot fully ccmprehend. lt is
logical that he knorvs irore than we do and that He is a greater
tleing than rrle are. True? We cannot even pretend to know more
or as much as God does. He made us. \r/e didn't make Him. ls He O
reaily an oid balding man !,riih a fifty{cot beard as the cartoons !
depi;t? Doubtfui. God can be everyvrhere and live rnside us at the l
same time. He can be everywhere and fully dweil in the boCy cf I
Jesus lt just is that vray. \\iater can be in our air and in a pool at fi
the same time. lf lvaler is in the humid ai:'of Ju1y. why do we need {
io drink v,;aterto quench ourthrrst? They are srmplytrnto forms and O
applications ofthe same substance. il
23 First you are correct in wi-iting lhe "punlshmeni must flt the
crime." But sayrng that our bad deeds do /lct deserve the
punishment of hell is a personal opinion tnat contradicts the Bible
not a contradiction within the Bible. The Apostle Paul writes in
Romans 3.23-25 (New Living Translation). 'For all have sinned; ail
fall short of God's glorious standard Yet novr God in his grecioLrs
kindness declares us not guilty. He has cione this through Christ
Jesus. viho has freeci us by taking avray Our sins. For God sent
Jesus tc take the punishment for our sins ancl to satisfy God's
anger against us." Besiiies. is there reaLly a lirnit to punishment cf
crime jn this wolld? What rs the iimit? Hovr can life imprisonment
pay track a murder? Hcrv dces a fer{r' tnousand or million dollars
and some jail time pev back the lost emotional statrility of a rape
victim? Ho',,r does getting a feiv Cays and a flne pay off the verbai
toflLIre of abusive pee:s oi'spcuses? The difference between you
and me is I knoi'; i:ai arj fully capabie of causing pain to other
people and I ha,,'e rn:',,e0 to seek our Creator for a better way of
|ife. You simplv ce;eve you are above doing sonrething evrl ani
are innatelV good lrr this pride you \'vill Lrncioul-itedl\,i3

24 You dol i knc,,rv that Jesus never ri.lace sirch a statement. YoLr

only knoiv that ii wasn t recorded ;r the Gospels. Jchn 21.25
staies that f ali rhe things that Jesus did lvere to be r,rritten dc'"';tr

that ever a i the world could r'rot contain tl,e bo:ks. Paul s
staternent s Erblical. r/Je knovr this cecause.lesus actuaLty lived ii
out.

Look for the next Wcrd On The Street to see the answers to the second pamphlet entitled, "Jesus Christ
ls The Answer?". We \ryill tango with those questions then and any more that may ccme in the future,
Honestly, if we in Menomonie, Wl. can come up with reasonable answers to these questions, are they

really that "controversial"? ...until next time-good bye.



Jesus doesn't love me because I'm such-1oser 
I

Growing up, I aitended a lypical midl,]est.ern
Lutheran church. I quickly grasped the idea of
an all-powerful, all-knowrng God. I feared God
and prayed to Him often. Each night I would1je compietely depressed in my bed as I
real i zed how much of a mess up I uras. I sawmyself as a 1oser, not acceptable i n God,ssight. The truth is that J am a Iness-up, but
what I didn't realize is that God chooses the-[osers and does great things in their lives.In the Bj b1e, 1 Corr nthi ans 1: 26-29 says ,"Remember, brothers and sisters. that few ofyou t.{ere uii se i n the r{or1d's eyes , orpowerful. or urealthy !ihen God called you.Instead, God deliberately chose things tlreworld consrders foolish in order to shamelhose who think they are wise. And he chose
those |.Iho are powerless to shame those who are
powerf'u1 . God chose thi ngs despi sed by the
wor1d, things counted as nothing at all, and
used them to bri ng to nothi ng what the worid
considers iinportant, so that no one can ever
boast in the presence of God', (NLT) .I didn't realize that Jesus loves me so muchthat He would do anything to bring me closerio Him. In fact, Jesus even used my mistakesto brrng me closer to Hrnr r paul gives us a
good exantple of this in Romans !.rhere he r.irites
about God's love toward the Jeh,s, who couldn, t
stop screr.^ring up either. He writes, ,,Djd 

Goci ,speople (the Jews) stumble and fa11 beyono
recovery? 0f course not I Hi s purpose ,,{as to
nake his salvation available to the Gentites.
and then the Jews !^]ould be 1 ealous and ,./ant i tfoi. themse1ves . "2 God loves Hj s peop'Le so muchthat He would entice us to lealousV for Him.This passion of His love to'.1ard nre has shown
me a new 1eve1 of intimacy wi lh Jesus. I no14
see myself as being made "right" by trust.ing
i n lesus and Hi s love for me io take ah/ay my
Sl nS l

1 Rcmans l::2 i{e aTe made righl jn God,s sighi frheit He
trust in lesus ahrist to take away our 5ixs Anci we ar.1 canbe saveC in this sam€ way no maitrr whc !,e are or what we
lrave done.

2 Romani 11:1 1

J F.onan5 3r 2B Anci He know that God cau5es ev.orything toilork togetheT for the goorl of those whc iove 6oO' and J.e
calied aacordi,rg to his purilose for them.

't"':t ""''' ,...,..:
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f ongtomerate faith is abundant in our ;
W- clay Thai is. rne irrclusion of many
differenr icleas, some of which are in line

. ,, with Christianity and some that are
contradicrory to Christianity. I fincl it
similar to and equaily clisgusting as a
handful of dung pebblecl with the remains
of several different lunches ancl forcec{
together into one single, repuisive clump.

We are too often consurning only those
worcls and icleas that are sweet and
pleasing to us, neglecting to properly

Il

by including it in a recipe of c{eceit, ancl
packing it together with ideas from other
religions ancl beliefs whose ingreclients
and nutritional value we know nothing of.
Thus proving thar we believe not at all in
the message of Christ, or anything in
parricular, but that we believe in the
entire menu, So then we find ourselves
continulng to feed oitly on those things
that iaste good to us ancl are pleasing to
our tongue. We digest a sl<ewec{ and
confusing idea of (rLlth rhat is in fact,
absolutely disgustirrg...ancl the product of
our spiritual bowels are a meaningless
conglomerate faith.
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them and do everything they tell you. But do not do

whenever I read in the Bibre +o:1rh: ?,,ars=, 1 |"*il:%jr:;l"l,j^i:,li :::x':;:'Trl['jJt;l
always comfoded myself \n/rth the fact that I inell i w? men,s shoulders bui they themselves are not
not one ot them After ail, Pharisees *,:r:-11'- b1d fj,! witring to tift a finger tc .oue them.
wno \ryore ong robes and lvere se;f-rrgnleous !n,. g. OO yOU CHANGE YOUR WORD ORDER WHEN
obvlously ,/,,as nol something that concer']ed_rne As I yOU pRny? Car .:_ *::,i: if ltalked to my vr,fe i;:: i

sta'led Io 1r -l -o est ' aboLr ^r.1" 11e P'ra isees so-el mes ::- .: _. : - r s bee- a 1ce aa/
were, !startec to see a lot of Phansee I'r,e o=iavro|l today, Jodi. sc a: : :-: ,=: r,.roLrid llke to say that
my ov/n life. So don't com{ort yourself 

:r::h 
il? ide,9 tha-t t,ve nad a gcci .e_ 2^: .: :^.1,.3d ihe meals, io be

you coudn't be cne too. This s thE cfiL:; r. Yo_y I rl And i just.!va.l:: ::a-i .:_ =: :::h for thls great
Pharisee? check[st. (And nc it Coes'i -3an thal rnea so be lt so Ds ,t s: :: : :._.: s:.,, What s
youte SSlc ')oL are ro-'ai (a1 ':' ,.:1 1: a ,.1-o*,nnrmt Arcl ,rr::. ::- ,.i..---: ..,,
robe. Ii xrghi actLraly be kino o, r;ci ' ..- :..-.':t to ,.,i1 lf i asked her things Dut:iei i i.j,r .are
bald and yr'ea|ng a robe but thal l-as :, i: ":" :1, i cefore she couid answer me. .Jodi, woulo yo! iei nre
andldon'tr,ranttotaikaboutthairrr,.T'-- ':.=.,,'::,-.,^,, r!raiycrthinkweshoulddotomorrow?sobeit,sobe
1. Do YoU USE A DIFFERENT VoICE WHEN Y-o! i ,c le it haltetujah.'Then t'd teave. She'd be ready to
PRAY? Havt ')'L-u notlced that lir a grcLip e".-!ar: :e i -.e and then l;d be qone. We do these fot"mulas and
prays lke the ieader? I mean ii he p:ays t.a.i .. -,,.r-d:- .,h,. Gorj dJesn t soeak to us: but we reallvprays lKe lne ieaoerl lmean iI:le ir;1y-{,7r,' |ftLc-d3i.\,",hyGoCdoesn'tSpeaktous; butwereally
4n.- L;)ci:.) qa a ,ri- 

---

- EIE@g

#i*@
everyone in the room is praying. to each o'ther ald coq pray now ,, Then a guy
isn't even there lt's llke this: You pluy: ?l! ?I:i.-i! prayeo (t cjon,t knov,,if he was in rhe band o!-what.) HB
.o. 1. . He, .,a,<f,r-reooJrlegooo rrbetpeoole a,_'al- =-,-*r 

-=L,-1.. 
- .s:_- r. J: .:1...1ow

vr'ere rsaliy inrcresseo with lvhat I iust prayed ,.,r.: iiai -',a:ns :r.: ...a.i,; a3a.r: rl t n: not being
MATTHEW 6:5-6 -.^?: ,. ?3:_i Ba:: s:s ..1: c.a,ved. ,Be 11'itn us ncw,
And when you pray, do not be like.the hypocrites, "]i---s :: :: .:- . : t !,: lcu the Glory n Jesus'
for they love to pray standing in the. synagogues r..*. _-,-,-.,- -. .,. .,-.rt in.n the singer yr'ent out
and on the street coriters to be seen by men. I tell -. .:, -, 

,,a - . - 1,. _iop-wed. a-f, si:J an
youthetruth,theyhavereceivedtheirrewardinfull. i,.-.-='.,1. -., i.r",.uLi Jreliglousstuff gcing
Butwhenyoupraygointoyourroom.close,the:-
door and pray io your Father. who is unseen..lhen .r:::.s - -::, iren he goes rn and bashes his
your Father. who sees what is done in secret. *"1 .f, -. .: ::lrewardyou lr4ATTHEr^i 23:5-7 Everything they cio is done for
MATTHEW 6:7 8 Anc when you pl?y.9o.lot ku_".P ?1 -.n ic seer They make their-prryticteries wide and
babbling Iike pagans. for they think they. Yl',..P! tn. tassets on tiheir garments lon,c: iheJ 1..: rt e

heardbecauseoftheirmanywords.Donot.belike placecfhoncratban!uetsandtl.*:s: -'.'--..'t-
them, for your Father knows what you need before sea.s n rhe synagoguesi the,,, 1:,::-, :: :-::::f, rl
you ask him. the marketplaces ind to have n er :. :-:- 13obi,
MATTHEU/ 23 1 4 Tnen Jesus said to the crowds 5. DO rCL DO THINGS SO :-:- -_ ,', _r GET
and to his disciples: "The teachers of the law lnd RfCOCt;iZeo,
the Pharisees sii in ly'loses' seat. So you must obey \.!r :- : J,:: :., ,::3.s :: :-: _' :-. --si .cveled

l8

Pharisee Quiz! Find out if you are a Pharisee.



posrtions in my schcol was that of the toilet boss. The
tollet boss got to wear a badge and lead alj the boys to
the toi et and rnake sure they washed their hands. This
was a very prestigious thing to be. When li,vorked with
YWAI,I Youth l\i;th a l\4ission. they had a group of
leaders in Arnsterdam called The Council. I thought to
rnyself this is like being a toliet boss, only there are no
badges So I made it my goal to be on The Council so
that I could have the p!-estige that went vr'ith the offlce.
Ask _v"oursell this questiont Are you able to do somethinq
for God l^iitnout telltng anyone about it. or is it trnooftant
for you that everyone knows about it? My father once
to d rne that rea service for God is doing somethtnq for
hirn thai ncDody kfcws about except you and God Th s
is unaccepiabe lor a Pharisee. He wanis the approval
of people
6, DO YOU FIND YOURSELF SITTING IN A
RESTAURANT TALKING ABOUT ALL THE THINGS
THAT YOU ARE DOING WHEN IN REALIry YOU ARE
SITTING IN A RESTAURANT TALKING ABOUT ALL
THE THINGS YOU ARE DOING? Let's imagine that an
angel appears in your room and puts a piece of tape
over your nTouth. Could anyone tell by your actions thai
yo! foiio\,v Jesus? Wou d anyone know by your- behavtcr
in yoLrr school. or ln your rr'ork, or in your neighborhood
that yoL.t are diirei-ent from everyong else? Because a
Pnarisee rs noi concerned about actual behavtor, but
aboul lcrm and y,,ords.

7. DO YOU GO FORWARD AND ASK JESUS INTO
YOUR HEART EVERY TIME YOU HEAR A GOOD
SPEAKER? Do you get scared when you hear people
talking about Jesus coming back, and you,ve had
experiences where you corne home and no one is there
and you think the rapture's taken piace and you,ve been
]eft behind? lf you are a religious person, you are always
trying to earn God's love. I really didn't wani to go to
Hell. so I figured if I totd somebody about Jesus he
would certainly not send me to Heil. See. I didn,t want
to follow God, but I didn't want to go to Hell.
8. DO YOU PRAY EVERYDAY THROUGH THE ,IO-40

WINDOW? -SECRETLY, YOU DON'T REALLY CARE.
BUT YOU DO IT ANYWAY BECAUSE YOU KNOW
YOU SHOULD. l-here is a Tarzan movie where these
natives are in a vi{lage, and they have dug a big pit A
giant ape lirres rn tt, and every once ln a while the giant
ape Jumps !p and down and makes all kinds of noise
The naiives start to panic because they know they need
to find somecne to feed to the ape or else the ape will
lump o0t oi the hole and eat them They go into the
jungle and find Jane and take her back to the viilage to
be fed to the ape Jusl as they are throv/ing her into the
ho e, Tarzan comes and saves Jane. lvlean,,vhile, the
ape gets olrt of the hoie and ea.is evervone in the
v', age D1a- :aps dte arwdys n a".ng sacri;rces :o Goo
becaLrse they think they need to earn his love
" The bulk of the unreached people in our world live
in an area bouncled by a rectangle that sits 10" north

to 40' north of the equator.
9. YOU DEFEND WATCHING MOVIES LIKE PULP
FICTION.
No explanaiion necessary.
A wonderful tour wtih ollr band t/as set up for us in
Budapest, Hungary. We were goinE to be playing in
sorne of the biggest clubs in the crty, and I t'/as excited
about it. Just befoie we were going on the tour, I starled
to feel sick. !lhei.r iwent to the doctcr I earned that I

had p cked up hepatitjs from a restalrrant in Amsterdam.
We would have to aance our tour and I viculdn,t be
abie to do anything for a month. This r,vas the lirst and
only iirne that we ever had to cancel a io!r. sc I staried
to pray and ask God !/hy. I [/es sure that it had to be
becaLrse of some kind ol sin n my life trat God allowed
me io be s ck I prayed and salC to God. ,,\r,Jhat 

diC I do
lvrong ihat you aliolved rne to get hepatitis? So many
people ,^/oti d have heard aboui you in these cluDs {n
Budapesi Sholv me what sin Ihave ccn rnttied so Ican
repent and
rnake
things
right' As i

was crying
out to God
in my bed,
I felt like
Gco spoke
to me and
said. "The
reason I

allowed
you to get
hepat tis is
not
because of
any sin
but
becaLrse i

wanled to spend time with you. I knew that th,s was the
only way I couid get you to slow dovrn enough so that
lve could spend some trme together.', .,Well, 

do you want
to sho\/ rne some new things? ls there some new
revelalron that you want io give to me?"I said. ,,No. ljust
want to spend llme with ycu," tfet God say. ,God yorr
must be krdding. You lust want to spend ttme with me?
You don t want to rebuke me? you don t want to tell me
wher"e I am doing somethrng wrong? you don,t want to
give me a new visron?" I sajd. "No l lust lvant to spend
time with you.' 'Okay, l'll spend trme !vith you.,, So that's
what I dld a lot dulng that mcnth I lust spent time with
Jesus He doesn't want us to be religious. He wants
our friendship.

Excerpt taken fram Dancing With Skinheads anci other
Bible study lopics $/r tten by David p erce.
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; Soul Junk -
'1956 - Sounds
Are Active
Records

Refusing to be ccrged-uP,
locked-down, ond hung-uP in

colegories ond sPecific genres,

Soul-Junk hos, over the bond's
eight yeor exlslence ond monY
merrber chonges, explored
inclie rock, gclroge rock, funk,
jungie, l-riP hoP, exPerimentol

lr'onlcs, ond free iozz. The

r-rd olwoys keePs the Public
their. ioes, blosiing through

thelr speokers ond bringing
freedom to their eors with, "the
inspirotion [to] blow the {1d o{f
the old slognotion
notion" {"PumPfoke", Sor-,tl-Junk
to(l\

tr

Genuine old-school PUnkers
ith .r flore for Jesus, the lotest
fering from ller:clnoise is o

teosl for ihe hungry eor. Eoch
song tokes You on o wild
odventure sPinnirrg You out of
control, lllpPing You uP side

do'wn. r^rhipplng You oround,
bock ogoin. All the whlle

keeping your citenlion focused
on iopics such cs Jesus,

!overr'r'e1t or d'u'cide.

.heodnoise.org

Dumpstor -
Dumpstor -
Unsigned

At the forefront of the midwesi
.ock music scene, DumPstcr is

ing o nome for thernselves
rhe Chicogolond oreo

Dumpstor is o NL, Melol band
thol blends mcnstrouslY heovY
guitcrs, wiih driving drums ond
cotchy vocoL melodles. Wiih

-fillecl songs, ond o
ornmonding live show, cro"vds

ore tcrking nolice of thls hot
new bond.

,a\

Heodnoise -
No
Compromise -
Grrr Records

T
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P itlfu I

as lrecallwhen my stornach tumed
and I was hiding away from myself

awaY from You

like nothing but somelhing was tenibly wrong

and I admit thal I was only waiting for the right
time

(right lime)
rioht moment for You to look away

though you 
-never 

did I pretended for a while

so I could.walk where I donlt belong

I remember every word You said

come back in lime come back

and I remember I was too beaten
itiful so Pitiful

but I know as ihey hammered those nails
into Your beautiful hands

your eyes they tried to search for mine
but I look away

now vour eves are the only thing that can save me

I'm still alraid of them Piercin'
You break into mY Prisqr

just Pretended for a witile
my soul is sad and I walk avuay

I remember every word You said

come back in time come back
and I remember I was loo beaien
pititul so pitiful

pititul
pitif'.rl
pitiful
pititul
so pititul

and I remember every word You said

hltthistime lwon't look away

aM I remember every word You said

ald thislime lwont look away

and I remember every word You said

come back in time come back

ard I remember I was so beaten
p[itul so Pitiful

al(t I remember'every word you said (pitiful)

corne back in time come back (pltiful)

and I remember I was too beaten (pitifuD

iltitul so Pititul
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EqqKshRtEVtrET/
The l-ion, the Witch
and the Wardrobe
by C.S. l-ewis

/-\ tav. so sonre of
\J vo, mighr be

"rsking, "Why wouid I

read this now that ['nr irr

collegeT I read it when I

was a kid." Well, ihe first
reason I wanted to do a

book r-eview on this
novel was simply because

l'd never actually read ir.

I'd heard about it, but I

never had ro reaci it for
school. It didn't interest
nre all rhat much until

recently. Secoildly, I saw an interesting concept in rhis
book rhat a lot of you rnight h"rve nrissed when reacling
it in junior trrigh.

I nryself had the misconception that this book was only
for children. But rhere .rre things in rhis book chat .rpply
to adults also. Basically, this novel is for anyone, young
or old, m.:le or female. It is the classic story of good
versus evil. But in most good versus evil stories, the
hero wins out because he is strong, fights valiantly, and
rescues himself from the evil by defeating it. In this
book, however, the children don't defeat the er,,il by
tlremselves. They have a helper.

Most of you know the story/ but to refresh your
nren'roryr there w€re four brothers aird sisters, Peter,
Ednrund, Susan, and Lucy who happened upon a secrer
worid called Narnia through a rvardrobe in their. uncle,s
large oid house. The youngest brother Edmund gor
hiniself into irouble, though, by succunrbing to the
tenrptations of the evil White Witch. She offered hint a

tasry helping of "Turkish Delight" and he agreed to
bring his brothers and sisrers ro her. He prerty n.ruch
sold hinrself to che Wirch. By the time Edmund realizes
his nrist.:ke, though, it's too iate. He's already with tl:e
White Witch and has given av,;ay his brother's and

sisters' whereaboLrts" The race is on to get io
the children and turn them inro srone. Then

the great lion and king of Narnia, Aslan, returns to the
country to aid rhe children in the fight against evil"
Here is r,r,here the concept of sacrificial love comes in.

Ednrund lvas being held by rhe Witch, but he wanted to
be returned to his brothers and sisters. He had nlessed
up and wronged them. A price had ro be paid for his
freedonr. He couldn't pay tlie price, though, because
he had irorhing. 5o Aslan, rhe grear king stepped in.
He agreed ro pay for Edntund's freedonr with his life.
Aslan Iet himself be killed so rhar Edmund could live.
Edmund couldn't rescue hintself, so Asian made the
ultinlate sacrifice to save Edrnund,s Iife, Norv, that,s
real love. .Aslan gave up his olvn life, so Ednrr.rnd could
iive,

Sound like sonteone you knolvT Maybe a Ior ol you are
s.iying, "l wish i knew someone like thatl,, you can.
His nanre is lesus and most of you know the story, but
have you ler rhat change your life? lesus didn,l die for
one person; He died for altr people. He died for you.
And thar's how you can know that He loves you-He
proved it. i challenge you to think about this over rhe
next rveek. I encourage you to read this book again,
viewing Aslan as lesus and the Whire Witch as the
devil. You'Il see a lot of interesting things" If you want
to knolv rnore about ]esus than the things you,ve heard
grolving up or in church, pick up a Bible and start
reading the New Testament, You'll be able to learn a

Iot ai:out rhe wonderful things ]esus has done for you. 
]
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"What is a Cult?"

Tape excerpt from Ron Carlson

''\\,'c ercn have a iot of people in Christian chLn'ches toila1'

lho are Eoing atoLtnd claiming to italc ;r visioit trln God.

clairring to har,e a rclelation iiont Gotl. having a prophecl

fiom Cio.l. [[orr'lre n,e to ktiou nhethel those ere il'on'r Gocl

or not: \\,'cii it's r er.1. simplc.
Coci has alreacll iold us in i\'lalachi l:6 tiltrl He is irnmutable.

l-re docs not chatigc. Ilcbres,s 6;17-i8 tells us that hc cloes

nL\t lic. hc rs con.-ststeili in lrllr.h. he $i11 nc!el cctnlraclict

him:eii. (lod till rtrlet- uommllnicaie orlc tt'utll to one

gcncratiorr linel enothcr iruth to anothet' qcneratiotl lle rvill
ai*avs be consislent tn tnrlh. He rvill never contradict

hirnsell'. lle's aiicadl' told us that ] le's irnnrr:table. lle
ilocs rtot change . Thet el'ore. \\'e tlIust test all l'oungc!'
revciation b-: God's eariiest revelation. tite Ribic. to sce il
tirer arc cousistent and in harmonr'. i\nd if ri'e fiird that tilc

I oriilltLrr ier elatiorr is cot-t-sisicnl ri'jth CoJ's eariiest

rcrelation. tlten there's no problcttt. But i1' t'e llncl that ii
contradicts, at anv point. then ue must thro\\ ortt the roungcr
rcveiation and hoid last to God's olclest rerclaiiotl. bcuausc

Gori docs t-iot.haitge. he is consisiettt in truth. lle sill nelcr
contradicI hiniself."

Calvary Chapel Appleton Women's Conference
Cisela Yohannan's Testimonr

(iisclir Yohann:u'i ieaches Li-s througit het ieslinlonl' that (iod

has a "calhng" fbr each olr.; olu-i. Iirere is a divrne plrrpose

fbr us existing on piar:t e.trih ioda). She also challenges us.

r,, itl-r her cnco,.rraeins airil soii-spokcn voice . to placc the

calling of Ciod lar 31,.1rr e all else: tijcntls. iobs. anci rlldrlj,lq!'.
'fhis ls the relirtionsltic comnritment God desires for el1 trl'

mankind as i1 ItiLlill'al r':sr-rlt oithe grcai lore Jesus has shttnrt

1br Lrs. Irie has pa..1 r'rc Liltlrnate price lor all oloiLr sirl at ille
c\pensc of his oritt sulieriirg anil priceless blooii on tht:

c|oss Clheck tt oLlt.
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Lord of the Rings:
The Two Towers
Rated: PG-13
Director: Peter Jackson
Screenwriter(s): Peter Jackson,

apostle James described it iike thjs ,,Each

one is tempted when, by his own evil
is dragged away and enticed. Then, after,desire, he

desire has
,when it is
1 :14-1 5).

The Battle

"God is the Lord of angels,
and of men, and of e/yes.,,
-J.R.R, Tolkien

,Middle Eadh is the piace of thjs last batile, srmjlar to
rArmageddon. the last batile ihat will happen on eafth
,according to the Bible. Revelaiion i6:14.16 says.,,For
,they are the spirits of devils, working miraclei, whlclr
:go forth unto the kings of the earth and of the whole
world, to gather them to the batfle of that great day of

:God Alnrighty. And he gathered them together into a
:place called in the Hebrewtongue Armagiddon.,,
'lt is also simrlar to the sprritual batfle that we 1'ace as
believers in the God of the Bible. As everyone is presentecj
with the battle we all have to make a chorce.

:Gandalf

Frances walsh, Phllippa :Ganoalf the Grey, as he is called in ihe first part of the
series, shows us a picture of Jesus.,,Gandalf (ian

conceived, it gives birth to sin; and sin,
full-grown, gives birth to death', (James

Mckellen) has been reborn as
Gandalf the White following his
cataclysmrc fight with the Balrog.",
Firstly, when he falls into the pit of
Khazad-dum in the Mines of Moria
after the Balrog pulls him down, he
falls with his arms wide spread just
as Jesus was posrtioned on the

Boyens
based an: the novels by
J.R R. Tolkien
Filming Location(s): New
Zealand
Studio: l',lew Line
Cinema

his fast paced epic

ArmageCdon
io Gandalf s
transformaiicn
and ride in on
a white horse.

The Ring
Tolkien s Ring
is an image of
a consuming.
evii po,,ver that

I adventure Lord of the Rings_ comes alive again in the
second of the infamous-irrJogy i:y ,r n n Tolkien- The Two
&lvgf: This ;s 31 incredible movie wrth about a hundred
thousanC rnovie:evtews out there that will tell you why. I

wani to glve yori something to lcok ior. a different angie

Unknct;a by tr,e average movie-goer, thiS fantasv actiOn
adventure s pac<ed full of faith anC truth From the baitie
for mrddie eath being the last batfle similar to

cross. Secondly, when Gandalf is seen again in the
.Fangorn Forest the hobbits don't recognize him. He ts
:glowing and dressed in white; his hair no longer gray but
white as snow*. This is remrniscent of when Jesus'was
crucified on the cross and was dead for 3 days. During

'those three days he went into Hades and to heil. When he
,rose fron-r the dead and returned. he was transformed with
ra new body and people barely recognized Him. Thirdly,'Gandaif rs the one that comes to the rescue during the

battle for middie earth on a white horse just
as Jesus is golng to do during the events of
the end of this world.

This is just a taste of the spirituat glrmpses
end symboiism ihat i.R.R. Tolkien porlrays in
the trilogy. f\,4any are unaware lhat he was a
beljever in the God of the Bible, yet these
three books are some of the mosi popular
fantasy books ever.

"one ring to rule them all,
one ring to find them, one

ring to bring them ali and in
darkness bind them" -tatr.net

few can resist. it i-eveals what is truly in the depths of More to comer Check back here in january 2aO4for afuliscmeone's heart and wlrat would become of them with it review of the spirituat references j.R.R. Tolkien makeson their finger. lt seeks to overtake and destroy. we see it :throughout lhis eniire trilogy.
gnawrng at Frodo's soul rn this second parl of the trilogy. lt :

becomes harder and harder for him to resist. This iJlust Soui-ce.
what sin does to us in the wor-ld today. Greecl and powej. 1. www.lordoftherings.net
seCuce people bringing them under iheir" conirol The ,

.)a
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: '\ L;rck of laitl ts sotlt:lhilrg thlt cetl :lso beclrl': :'

; rcasotr for Ltllatl srr'erec1 pral er. Out- f;ritir call t '
;rnar:le strotrger tirrou{h the ernporverilg o-f ti:-=

I llol,t Spi.it, :rur{ rvjthout f:rith our praver' life- rri:r
i suff'er. "lf au1' of voLt laclis rvisdom, he should asi

]Goci. rvho gires gerrer-ouslv to all lvithout firlrLnr
i fauit, alrl it l,ii1 lle gilen t': him Bltt rr'heu he

i esks, he trusI beliere aIlrl trot clotlbt. bccause he

t r,'rI]iil,itl s11', r111r-i-)tioii lllIolr-q pcop)e tociay'
fa- (.hri\tt:ttls rrr'1 tiorr-Cllri'isti:rtls alikc' rs thar Cod

he als aurl :lpl.rl olc! ol ottt evcrr- pral'eL \ll1l\ o{ irs it'ill
;rrlnit tlrli Goci dot:sn't llri'avs :ttrsrr'eI ollr pr:rvers'

possibiv Lec:tttse n6'i'g t:rkt-tr 11otic. Io tl'ii-'lack of riilirle
i"rpori":tfl,rl \r(:'\c askt-cl fr-'r orlc hltlidle'l clollar hill'c trl

raiu frr,,ut the skr.. \laril of tr5 1f i[1. llrlr:rer" L'-':11;1lallec1

auci otferrrlcri at the sllgsestiorr dlat Cori rr'ilL rror listel to'

or is gierilr :lrlgercd br. pt-aleis thf,t:11'c 'lifeted irl:t
cr:,lairi rt:tt i.ri sltokett bv I particLilar 'rort o{ llefsoli'

Consider- the child who stallds arnong 600 \r'ornerl' olle

of rvirour is the chilcl's mother' askirlg to be cau'ied \\'ho i

is likelv to respond? Ote of 599 strangers, or rhe chil(i's !

tlue rriorher? The auswer is simple l'herr Lhe qliestiou is
cleliverecl in tl:ris context, hut so mani' people fail to 

'

uncler-stautl that for God to hear or-rr pravers atld to litte[ 
'

to our requests \se must first be orle of hls "childr-en'" '

Sorne are ioolecl into believirlg that $'e are automaticallv l

God's "cl'rild" just because we decicle tllat we teed a :

higher r.vage bicl enough to kleel dort'u aud pray for it ;

CJa t Coa, not a vending rnachine. He is nol ro be l

treated as a co[venience store. Pral-e1. is mea1lt to '

maintair ancl to nurture a heaithv cornrnttllicadon widl
Gocl. It is a provision from God hirnself. offeled to us as

,r, oppo.t.,.itv to keep a collsistent al}<l- pelsonal
relationship rvith hiIn. This consists not ou11' of "askings,"

but also of "thanksgivings." lt includes pondering,
pouring out voul' ererY thought. atd simpl-v listening to

il,hat He rs relling vott, all of *'hich are fl'uitless ttuless we

are alreadv a "chi1d of Gocl." The t:rere suggeslioll that
one must acquire this "label" before beirtg heai'd bv God is

such a seel]]ilrgll igtrot'aut artd ltarrot*tnurded idea that

some r,-iil not eien bother ro finish reading these rvolds'
but Scripture giles us ilsight irlto these bold clairns'

If r.e i.e r.r-,lt a child of God rte rr'ill be gn'en the desire
' to serte Hin- This desirc is not of ortr orvlr accold. hut
. of the Hoiv Spirir within us. \\'e rtill li'allt to serve God

I ancl others. gradtrallr- becoruing less selfish and rnore

' selfless. I[ oul motites rernairt self-celrtered our LORD
l rvi1l not heaL olr' pra,t'ers, '\\'heu vott ask- r'ott do not
, receive. bccartse lou ask rtith the rtrong urotive-s. that 1'olr

irnav speticl'ttltat rott gel oll \otu- pleasules'' tJernes {:3

1NfV). k is quite obliotts il tbi-\ verse 1111 t11311r of our'

. 1r.or'a.t ate lift ltualsrvere<l becattse rr-e ask foolishlr for
. ihir.gs that ser'\'e no olre othel' tharl ottrseltes'

he rvill receive ar,vthillg from the LORD, he rs a

dorible-rrinded mau, unstable in all ire does" (fames 1:5-8

NIV). it makes me worlder wh-v rve r+ould asli for things

that we were aireaclv convitced could never happen lt
woulcl be fooiish for' ne to ask tl-ie LORD lhat he turn mv

father ilto a gorrlla. I alreadl' atn conl'inced that ir isn't

going to happeti, so there isn't even ally reasoll fol.me to

isk. 
-Even if t aia ask I catr be sLtre that it rvouldn't be

giveu to tle becartse mv faith rs still lveak iu dlat area'

fOr possibl,v the pral'el l'oitldu't be ansl'ered because nr-v

,rotii'es n'oulcl be selfisir. for ever,vbod,)- knorrs that I've

alwa1's l.anted a mollkev fol a father)
\l'heu x'e prav \rfe are told to be persistent in our

pla,yers, ard ; lack thereof cau be a cleterrniting factor il
rvhether or not thel' are eler going to be ansrvered "'{sk

anci it rvill be given to voLt; seek and,vou rtill find; krrock

alrl the door rvill be opened to -You" (Mattherv 7:7 Nl\i)'
Too manv tirnes I fincl ur1'se1f folgetting to pray for
thirrgs thai only ,vesterday rvere of highesr' prioritl' 

. 
I need

to aJk myself horv importatll these thillpis are and .if I carr

be a little more persiitent. \{"e can't expect to clirnb the

mounmit] a[cl enjo,v the view from the surnmit if *e are

onl,v rtilling to toi" orr. or t$'o small steps Persisterlce Ls

a hev ilgredient iu a successful praler life.
Yei ,rrctlre, thlug thar call prel-ellt our pravers from

comiug to fruiliolr is a lack of actiotr orl our Part "Faith

bv itielf, if it is rlol accomPanied bv action ' is

cilad" (James 2:17 NIV). I cau prav all day long that

God would take me from off of rhe couch. but I'rorv likelv

is it that I rvill be lifted from it unless I actuallv make the

i lvho cloubts is like a ri'ave of the sea, blorvn ancl

-......"i tossecl b,v the rvincl. That nral1 should not thirlk

effort ancl iake action? \\'e need to uuderstand that it
sorle cases x'e have alreadl'been siveu the abilin' to briug
-,vhat rve l:ave pra)'ed fol into existetlce. bul a failut-e on

orlr pall to act is wllat hinders thosc verv requests'

Simplv put, titere are mar.v reasons rr'l-rl tlle LORD

,.righi rioibe atsrvelittg lour Pravers. 1\'e cati speucl our

livJs x,onclerinp; if l'e have failed to act. of if our frith
tvas rr'eak. tr'Iavbe *'e ask ortr-seh'es il our Lllotires rt-ere

irnpure, or if rve hare beeu Persistent enough' bllt \1'e

rnnst understaricl that if rr'e arr: a cl'rikl of God atlcl ate

ililiecutlr follt,l'inq thc l-CRD - ltrid:inct, t heL rre r' lll bc

,r'.,!1,, t,, here frrth:trrti t'i.:.)lt rtiotjrcs \\'r:l riilll
perlsist,:trt ;rttd I illirrg Ll .tct -flrcrL'r[r:'r'r' rl"-
ilrporT:lrIt qllesttott lhllt \\'(' :lLt,rLi'l i:'i :l:lr' -
,,t:ui'ttttrblr'ii-) sei tll.ll liiil l: -
' .,.,r,1i r ,r.lrrl,l ,rf (-. I :



:-: ^. -. si-'.. lar Reaching
1.1 i.>:-ies in,ssron is to lake the
gcccj neurs of Jesus Christ to the
uttermost parts of the earth by
ministering to the afflicted, the
starvinE, and the dying. Far
Reaching brings aid to thelr physical
needs while making lt a priority to
meet their spirltual needs with the
love of.lesus Christ. iesus stated in
Matthew 28:18-20, "I have been
given authority in heaven and on
earth. Therefore, go and make
disclples of a I the nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father and
the Son and the Holy Spirit, Teach
these ne\,v disciples to obey all the
commands I have given you. And
be sure of this: I am with vou
always, even ao the end of the

Far Reaching
Ministries has
developed the Christ
for Continent program
to train anci equip men

continent of Africa in this
generation. They do this through
several facets of ministry including
the esiablishing of churches, Bible
schools, chaplain tra;ning, women's
and children's ministry in the South
Sudan, and Saving Grace, a ministry
for the children who have lost their
parents through war, famine, and
disease in Uganda.

Currently in the Sudan
there is a "holy war" going on where
the Muslims are attacking lhe
Christians and those who will not
profess Is{am. Wes told us that two
Islamic radicalS tried to attack their
children's village. They shot the
guards and then tried to go after the
women. They cut through the
boarded windows with machetes but
the girls managed to escape. One
of the missionaries came up to the

two men and rebuked them in the
name of Jesus Christ. The two men
were astcunded at the boldness of
this man that it made their knees
shake. They ended up running away
and leaving their address book
behind which allowed the authorities
to arrest them,

Wes also told us about a
woman in Kenya named Faith. She
runs an orphanage with 350 street
children. She witnessed a lady who
was insane bite off the toes of her
son. The authorities were too afraid
to stop her so Faith went in and
fought off this lady and rescued the
little boy.

The \ /orkers do not have
an easy ilfe, they face a life of
physica, e.ficIicnal, and spiritual
hardsh p, lousy food, months
[rithout a hot sholver, and vvork that
may result in Ceath. There have
a reacy Deen fcur deaths and eight
wcundec wlliln Far Reaching
l,llnistrles'siaff Dut still God is doing
amazrng r,'r'crk: many people are
ccnnlng to kno'r'i the love of Jesus

Christ and His peace. They
rour have four Calvary

Chapel Bible
Schools in Afnca-
six church
n rnlc f nn

jr-rlssionanes (25
Anier can, lhe rest

native), 300 orphanages
vuh cn heip 3,000 .hildren, and

have Bible studres on two radio
statl o ns.

\,Ves alsc left us with some
advlce to not al'r'iays look at the
oul+rard cii-cdmstances because if
we Co, we may ose out on living the
full llfe thal Gcd has planned for
each one of r..rs. If Wes would have
been disobedient to God he r,lould
have missed out on God using him
to save many people's physical and
spiritual lives, Gcd has a plan for
eaci'r one of our lives that we may
knc\ii of Hls iove personally. It is
His \(i!l that none should perish (2
Peler 3r9) 0rrt come into a

re atronship \^/ith Hifi and have
ercrnal iife-Tfrls is why .lesus came
lo eaflh and gave up His life in crder
thal we iray find true I le .

,rivw.fa r reach r ng min i stri es. crg
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tNe Spirit: Goodness
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I hacl to hit rock bollonr
betbre someone save

ln the month of
l,lovember, you nuly
IEre ndiaed po6ters,

*Jt and ddewalk chalkrt I ifh lffi;f*:,*,,:
. ni*ting her last name to

h hr I rort o 5 rE E ftreC her identity. She spoke forft fu &r E $xe rih orr campus how God, through
,crlr &i!L hrd he*d and rescued her from the horrors sie

ller earlierr memories are those of a troubled and confused
chid being forced to live a dual llfe. During the day at her
Caddk School she was taught that God was love, but at
night her parents and relatives dragged her into ine aa*
world of the occult, where she was taught that Satan was
lord, and that God cared nothing for her. At i very young
age, thrcugfr various rituals and ceremonies, she was taught to
be sbrnkive by being severely physically and seiuallv
ah$ed- As dre grew older, she longed for an end to this
confisirn. So she picked up her Bible, and challenged God by
a*tug if He was real and if He was a God of love. She flipped

as a dlild growiltg up in the occult.

drror4i the pages and opened to the book of first Johrr,

If rr feet lh"t so\'ve heeh livirg
r crol tif" ...

[r gcr Ie ktrso, tfi" ...

d*h iE deefy erglained to her clearly that God is indeed
e brlgcod.$re was astounded that God had answered her
e**rr so dealy, add shocked to realize she had been lied
D b, hlr frnily and the occult about the truth of who God
L

IEEh dre cilgtrt a glimpse of the ruth, this led to many
Erirr altd a long period of searching for answers in a

of rellgiorls belief systems, drugs, and relationships.
rsre of fie options could offer her the answer, hope
heCirg ftat she needed. She once agaln picked up her

ftrf Jesrs toves yo\ o\d tohgs

&ible, reafning this time that Jesus is the only way. Since tiat
drne, fu has healed her both physically and splritually. God
tem her to Stout to share Hh love, and to let dthers know
there is no situadon so bad thar Christ,s love won,t cover it.
lfyou feel that you've been living a dual life, and you struggle
searching for answers and truth, know that ]esus loves you,
longr for you to know Him, and find peace and hope ln Him.
We challenge you ro dltch any misconceptions about who you
think lesus Christ might be, and find out who He really is in
the Bible.
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This term actually originated
from the sport of archery.
When one would aim for the
bull's eye and miss the mank, it
would be called a "sin". The
litercl meaning is "missing the
rnark." The way this word is

used in Chrisiian cirrles is exactly the same. When someone is trying
to aim his life in the correct direction, yet still fatlsshort and "misses
Ehe marr'by doing some[hing wrong, it is called sin. This makes the
one committing the wrong a "sinner".'The Bible says, "For all have
sinned: all fall short of God's glorious standard [Bom. 3:23).

2A

Brr.-- tttocld- #l:
"!s!talion-" ott- "hirtgt lstted"

The act ol being saved [salvation] isnt as
ccnnplicated or mysterious as some people might
.think. The definition in Webster's Dictionary for
saved is as follows:
' to redeem from sin
' to rescue from danger
'to preserve or guard frcm destruction or loss
' to put aside as a store or reserue
So how does being saved in Lhe Christian sense
differ from these definitions? li doesn't! lt is

exactly the same thing. Jesus Christ wants to rescue you frcm danger [hell] and
redeem you from yo.ur sin [pay a price so you are noE a slave !o sin). The Bible says:
"For God so loved th.e world [you] that He gave his only Son [Jesus] that wlioever
would believe in Him should not perish but have everlasting life [in heilen]" Uohn
3:16} So, to be one of those "saved" people [noting the de{inition above], all you
have to do is believe that Jesus died on a cross for your sins [see Buzz word #3)
and came back alive on the thid day. How easy is that?

ilrr--- tttotd. #2:
"ha.lle.Itj.a-h."

This wond, highly used in
Chnistian circles, is simply the -

i Hebrew word fon "praise [yeJ
!; the Lord" and is used to

This term and the
previous term [sinJar9 orren filrr-- tttotd- #2ltcon{used. The
di{ference beween "!paa41gy1s1g1$ga4"
a sin and a
transgression is
the intent. A sin [as
pneviously
discussed) is to
aim for doing well
and falling short
To transgress, on
the other hand, is
to realize thatwhat
you are aboui to
do is wrong, and
still do it anyway.
Webster's

"to go beyond the
timits set by *he
divine laur>''.
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